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Vol. 9. ~o. Official Publica tion of the outh Carol ina Library Associa tion 
FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
OCTOBER 16-17, 1964 
October, IYG4 
FRANCIS MARION HOTEL CHARLESTON, S. C. 
( Miss IE 1• '!cKEOWN, Pre id cnt-Eiect a nd Program Chairm an ) 
Th eme: TO PRE ER E FROM THE P,\ , T .\ N J) TO PERSEVE R . 
FOR THE F UT RE 
Program : 
Thursda y, October 15- ' harlcston County Libr;Jr). 
10:30 .tvl.-5:30 P. f. Prc-Con[crence of Public Libra ry ect ion : "'TA UA RDS F R 
0 T IJ C ROLl '1\ L!BRARI E ": Croup D iscussions of 
( I ) tructure and C overn ment of L ibra ry en •ices; (2) Ph ysi-
ca l F ac il ities; (3) 'en ice; ( 4) Organiza tion; (5) Books and 
7:00-9:00 
7:00 
1on-book Materiab; ( 6) Personnel; ( 7) Summary; Con.mltants: 
Mrs. :VIJ\lU ; E R1TE C . T IJ O:-.!P 0 1, Chai rman; \1is. 
M RY CO ; M iss JO E PII! 1£ CROU H ; Mrs. ~ATJ J-
ERI lE 11. LE W ! ; Mi ss MARG1\R ET !OSIM A Miss 
EMJLY 'DER ; f iss F RAN CE RE ID, ex-officio; fiss 
- TELL· 1 • P. WALKE R, Adviser. 
P . ~l. Pre-Con fe rmce Regis tration- olonial Room 
P.M . Pre-Confe rence 1e~ti ng of Execu tiYc Committee-I ]a rbor Room 
Friday, October 16 
9:00 i\ . f. Registration con tinuous to fdiO P .M.-Colonial Room 
9:00-10:30 A.M. Visit the Exhibits-Colonial Room 
10:30 .\ .M . General :ession-Sk) T er race Room 
1:00 P.l\ I. 
:00 P.M. 
5:00- :00 P .• \1. 
7:00- :00 P.~l. 
:00 P.M. 
In vocation-Col. ' YD ' I:.Y R. CR ~ I PTOi\' Chaplain to 
The itadel 
Greetings-The ll onorable ) . PALM!:. R c;A JLLi\RD, Mayor 
of the it y of ha rleston 
Symposlllm-"Library Sen icc To Studcrw.-!ts Problems and 
Opportu111tics For thc Futu re" 
/lfoderutor- ~! iss PllY LLI S ,V(,\ GCEH OLI , Spccial \ ssistant 
to thL Dcputy Exccuti\c Director, AL,\ 
Panel \!ember.• \ II s OLI \'1.\ B RWrJ.L. \!Jss V IR C; J'\; JA 
.Vfc j l:..'-' KI. ', Dr .. \RC I!ffc l l 1· .. \ L, .\Irs . 
LEROY .\ . WOO m V RD 
T rustcc.:s Lunchc.:on Calhoun Room 
cction .\ kt·tings : Collc·ge: Plantation Room; Publ1c: ,\ (arion 
Room; School: Carden Room 
Visit the l·.xhibits 
Rcccpuon- Fo}cr to the (;old Room ( Spomun:d by thL Library 
Staffs of thc ;\fcdical Colkgc.: of South Carolma and ThL Citadel) 
BamJuet (.old Room; 'atumal L1hrary \Vc.:ck and T rustcc 
,\ wards 
. Jddrt·.•s: "Expcric:ncn ol ,\ n .\ uthor" (".\II Cod\ Childn:n 
Cot Pc.:nciJ..") - \ l r. 11.\ J{'\J-,TI' T. K,\ '1: ( Douhlc.:· 
day) 
Saturday, October 17 
9:00- 10:.30 .. !. Visit the bhibits 
HUO 
J:UO 
.\ . '!. General . c~sion- ky 1\rran· J{oCJin \ nnual Busint·s~ \ 1t:cting 
P . .\1. Lunchcnn Gold Room 
, /ddre.;s: " Dangtrous But Fulfilling \ ay of Life" - ;\.!iss 
PlJ YLLT ~fA(,(,EROLI 
EDITORI AL 
The Forty tlu"rd lnnual .\leeting is approaching! 
.\gain wt shall ·njoy the hospitality of the Charleston 
lthr::mans -,111d some of us shall look forward to the 
walk from the Franu s \lcu·ion !lotel down King 
Street LU The Battery- usually after the banquet Fri-
day night '- a long walk, but still a refreshing one! 
To all who helped , in an}' way, in pl:-tnning and 
carrying out this Annual Meeting, we give our thank!.. 
The theme: "Tu Preserve from the Past and To 
l'erscYere for the Future" is an interesting one, and 
the programs for the General SessiOn.•·, Banquet, ec-
IIO!l s and puicd Luncheons app ar most interesting 
and helpful. We express our thanks to 1iss SUSIE 
lcKEOW , President-elect and Program Chair-
rn.m for her efforts- and those of her colleagues in 
arranging the fine programs. And to all other who 
helped in nny way we arc grateful : \ Irs. HETT 
1\( RT! , President for 1964; hairman .1ntl mem-
bers of the LOCM. ARR 'GE~!E T , llO. PI-
Ti\IJTY, EXIII BITS, and REC I T Rr\TIO 1 om-
minces; the EXll! BlTOR '-for whom we arc con-
tinually thankful. 
We s.liute a.nJ thank the leatlers 111 AT! ) L 
LIBR.\ RY \V ~ ' K- 1964 : ~ I rs . ELIZABETH C. 
WELBOR ', 1-'xe uti\e I irector ; Mrs . BEVERLY 
R. L LMER, .\ smwnt Exccutin: Director ; allll Mrs. 
I ) r \ LD •. H ' ELL. Honorary tate hair-
man; and all \ ho helpctl them in this annual task. 
Tu JO ' EP l l R Zl 'K \ we gi\ c our .111nual ap 
prc:clilllon for pnnung the 'OUTT I -1 ROLf, . I 
Ll BR I R/. I\' and the programs for the Annual 
~fecting. 
l.ct u pre cne and persc\crel 
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
ungr.ttulatiun to ·uu .till Through your efforts 
SCL\ mcmbershtp h.1s 1nueased b 46 ' .• \ s of cptem-
bcr 1. tht• number of members stands at 3lJlJ. Let's keep 
up the good wurk, .tntl, \\ ho knows, 111.1 •he to he ,1 li-
hr.tn.tn in ·outh arohn,t \\ill soon he '}non •mous \ ith 
hc-tng aS ' L \ member .. \ nd .ts our membership grow · we 
sh.11l •til \ ant to m.tkc- some- contribution to the 3Cti\ itic 
which wdl t•nablt· our organtzation more adequate! · to 
meet our need~ •tnd tn promme our ohjecuws. 
\ \'t• lan .til pomt with pride to two of our members 
who h.11c l.thmed long •md dihgentl} tn fulfdltng their 
SCLt\ ohlig.1tnms: Irs. Eliz.1beth \ Vclborn, 1964 ' ational 
I ihrar • Wc ·k Exccuti\c I irector and Mrs . Ben ·rly Ulmer. 
. \ ssist.tnt Din:ctor. Their rapahle leade-rship and ·our 
willmg w opcration h.t rt:sultc:d in man} projects anti plam 
which I am sure stimul.tted .lll incrc.t ed awareness of 
libr.tr cnices and needs. 
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Fnst approachin~ is the date of our nnnual conven-
tion, an ev nt which provides the im petus and in piration 
for ear-round actiYities. The size of the attendance will 
be one intlication of the stren~th and health of our orga-
nization. Let' giYe a demon tr:nion of our interest in 
united profemonal growth by mak ing an extra effort 
to swell the ranks at harleston, ctober 16-17. 
SCLA SCHOLARSHIPS 
By if 1s:. LOis BARBARE, Chairm an 
The ' chobr hip ommi ttec has announced that a 
scholarship in the amount of 1600.00 will be made avail -
able b th outh 'arolina Librar , \ soci:nion in June, 
1965. The ommittce ts now ready to receive application . 
The cantlitlate mu t be ur haYe been at one time, a 
citi7.cn of outh Carolina, untler 4'5 years of age. H e must 
haYc had two or th ree ear of ucce ful antl signi fica nt 
experience in library work, \ ith nn educational backgrountl 
anti personal qualificntion · that intl i ate , potential fo r 
leadership in the library profe sion. The funds must b:: 
u ctl for a year of unintcrruptctl tudy in a •ratl uate li-
brary -chool accretlited by the merican Library ssocia-
tion . Preference will be givcu to a candidn te for stud y be-
} ond the master's degn:c, but a11didates who plan to work 
for a master" tlegrec will be considered. The applicant 
mu:.t be recommended by a professional libraria n, prefe r-
'0 T H C ARO L! 'i\ LI BR AR I Vol. \J, 'o. 
--------
ably a >upervisor w ho is familiar with h is work and his 
potential for advancement. The recipient must return to 
the state for a period of two yea r following the comple-
tion of h is study or repay the amount of the scholarship, 
plus interest. 
To apply for the scholarship, the applicant will file 
a letter of application g iving biographical and complete 
educational information, complete work record, and a let-
ter indicating provi ional acceptance to a library school. 
He will supply, also, the names of at least three references, 
not relatives. The application hould be sen t to Miss 
Lois Barbare, Chairman, LA cholars hip ommittee. 
1614 'enate treet, olumbia, outh arolina. Applica-
tions and assembled recommendations will be reviewed by 
.\fi s rancy Jane Day and Mi s Jessie Ham. the other 
committee members. Final recommendations of the com-
mittee will be given to the LA president for final 
approval of the Executive Committee. 
SCLA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
ACTIONS AND ACTIVITIES 
\farch 14, 1964: moved that the treasurer "go ahead and 
pay mileage one way for one meeting during the year 
for all committees appointed by the Executive ommit-
tee." Motion carried; heurd that a new CLt\ Representa-
tive would be c.:k:cted this year; that the College Section 
would hold a work>hop in Charleston April J0-1 I at 
the Medical College of outh arolina on the "Preser 
\'ation and Recording of \ rchives fateriaf;" heard 
snen recommendations from the Planning Committee : 
I. "That the new chairman of the Planning ommittee 
appoint a chairman of the Committee on Formal Train -
ing of the non-profe sional librarian; (f. "That the 
Poficie and Procedures of the Planning Committee be 
re\ icwcd and re\ ised;" HI. "That it be resolved that 
the following motion now pending before the Executive 
Committee be stricken: Dr. Tucker moved action be 
delayed on the recommendation that the incoming presi-
dem of C'L\ appoint members to standing committees 
in advance of the annual comcntion so that organiza-
tional meetings of commiuees can he held at the annual 
convention. "and that the following motion he imcrted 
in lieu of: That the By-Laws rticlc I, Section 2 be 
revised to read: "The Vice-President, President-elt:ct be 
authorized to appoint standing committees prior to the 
annual convention so that the combined meeting of old 
and new committee member. can he held at the annual 
comention;" Mrs. FORA 1 moved that Item \I ("That 
the Executi\e Committee gi'c consideration to holding 
the CL\ cornention biennially") be considered along 
with Item If I ;ince it would not be very practical to 
carr out recommendation in Item Ill if Item I were 
adopted ... i\1otion carried ... Dr. T CKER moved 
that the Executi\·e Committc.:c reque~t each ~ection to 
di~cuss the biennial plan of meuing at thL next annual 
meeting (Charle ton, October 16-17) and report to the 
3 
Exccuti\t: 'ommittcc lotion carried. Irs. FORA r 
moYed that the 'xecutivc ommittce go on record as 
fa, oring a biennial meeting of ,' 'LA a conn:ntion 
being held the odd-numbered years or ,1ltern:nrng with 
ELA. ~ lotion carried unanimously; IV. "That the 
Executive ommittc:e he requested to cbrif their rc.:-
quest to the Planning .ommittee 'to study the pus i-
bility of having an Executive ecretar for 'CL\ and 
to report its findings to the Executive CommrtteL.' " 
Dr. T K ER mo,ed that the Planning Comminc.:e he 
asked to undertake the specific project of studying the 
feasibility of having an Executive Secretary for . .L ; 
including but not limited to recommendations as to 
salary, fin.rncrng, duties, t)' JlC of person, hours-full or 
part-time position . . . Motion carried; V . ''That the 
Executi\ e Committee study the feasibility of appointing 
.1 Public Relations Committee" . . . Motion carried. 
V I I. "That a loose. leaf Procedure and Polrcy lanual, 
similar to that adopted hy , \ L T ,\, be investigated:" M1ss 
G 1\ LLOW Y mO\ed that the Planning Committee hL 
asked to make a specific recommendation concerning 
policies and procedures which should be included in uch 
a manual . .. Motion carried. lfeard reports from Scholar 
ship, Recruit111g, Membership, Trw tee A ward, LegJS 
latit'e, and 1 altona/ Library lfleek ; 'vfiss S, IJ DERS 
moved that the president appoint a Public Relations 
ommittee to serve during her term of office .. . Motion 
carried; report from Miss CY JA 1E Dt\ Y, S LA 
Representative to the Council on the ommon Good; 
Miss GALLOW Y moved that the president appoint a 
committee to study the feasibility of setting up a Special 
Libraries ection for L . .. Motion carried. 
May 16, 1%4: Jleard the Treasurer report th:~t member-
ship stood at 3 5, and balance on hand of $1,672 .91; 
Miss MEI"Ol l ER report that 20 librarians attended the 
College ection Workshop in harleston in April ; moved 
that rhe LegislatiYe ommittee be asked to make a study 
of the problem concerning action of the S. C. Tax 
Commission relative to tax on library books and report 
findings to the Executive .ommittce; moved that the: 
report of the chol:rr hip Committee be accepted and 
that the cholarship 'ommmc.:e be instructed to tnke the 
steps necessary to unpkment it> own n ·comml'IHiallun; 
heurd that Miss MA f) DOWTI 1 had hcen ,1ppo111ted 
chairman of the committee to study the feasibility of 
organ1z1ng a pc:cial Libraries Section fur SCI,.\, .1s 
sistcd by \1m FHA 'CJ~ C. S1 EW,\Wf; mm•ed that 
the statemLnt in the farch 14 \Jrnutc·s relati\e to mile· 
age for commiw:e mec.:tings should not he wnstrucd to 
include any meeting in comH·ction with the A nnuul 
\feeting of SCL1\; heurd \Irs. C\TI JUU · 1 ~ LEW ! ~, 
chairman of the Planning ommittec, report that Mrs. 
, 1ARC,ARET E Y will sene as Chairman of the 
' ommittee on Formal I mtruction for Librarians; moved 
that the Planning Committr.:e chairman appoint a 
~ptcial committee other than the Planning ,ommittce, 
to >tudy the recommendations in Item IV uf tht Plan -
ning .ommittce a\ stated in the ,\!arch 14, I %4 ,\1mutes 
SO 'Ill C.\RO LI ,\ LI HRAJU A 
of the r.xnutivt Committee; heard that Miss EMILY 
<.; DERS would serve a chairman of the commi ttee 
tu mnke a study of the need for a standing committee 
on Public Relations - serving with Miss SA 1 DERS 
will he Irs. BERTHA CAl ' and Miss )EA 1 C i\ LLO-
Wi\ Y: heard that Miss MARY BERRY, chairman, Miss 
H.IZABETI J PORCHER. and Mrs. J. CORDOJ\' 
(,() RL. \ Y would sene as a Public Relations Commit-
tee dunn~ 1!.164; that applicabk newsworthy items be 
sent to , !iss BERRY at 1 West Earle St., Grce1w illc: 
and appropnated 2'5.00 to that committee for postage; 
moved that S LA not consider maki ng an) con tr ibution 
to the LA \Vashington Office Discretionary Fund this 
year. 
RECE NT SOUTH CAROLINIANA 
A PARTIAL LIST 
Compiled by 
) . MrrcHLLJ R ur.tLS 
Director. U ndergmduate L1bmry 
U nit•erJity of outh Carolina 
This is tht sixth annual list of this kind to appear in 
The o111h Curoluw Ltbmriun: pn·,ious list were pub· 
hlts hrd in the October is ue of 19'59, 1960, 1%1, 1962, 1963. 
T he titles were ~leaned from various trade publications 
and from items a\ailahlc at the South Caroliniana Library 
Cr.Ht:ful a,knO\ ledgcment is made to :\1r. E. L. Tnabinett, 
Director of the , ou th \ truliniana Librarr. and to hi srafl 
for their interest an I assist.tn e in preparing the compila 
tum. 1o clnim is m;tde that this is a complete list of all 
South aroliniana published incc the lnst list appeared. 
For .t st.ttt:ment uf th ~ scope: of th~ list, limits of inclusion, 
and an e\planation of the format, reference is made to 
Thr , outh arolinu Librarian, October 1962. p. 6-7. 
LO\ TJ)E 
F.c~rly sket h of St. John in the \ ildernes and Flat 
Rock, 1orth arolma . The author, 1964. 37p. 
\ DR£,\ , LEO 'ARD l 
\ bstr:KtS of tin isions of eStates of tubbs and nllied 
famtltl:S of :\farlboro Count), South Carolina. by Leo-
nardo .\ ndrl:a and Joseph EdwMd ll ill. T he authors, 
1964 . '_31. (mimcogr;~phetl) 
IH,,\ ( I lLY, LOU 
'.tming the birds at a glan t'; a guide to the eastern 
Lmd birds frmn outh west to the Rock) Mountains 
and north to the .\ rtic, by Lou Blachl) and Randolph 
)t·nh. !st. t·d. Knupl, 1963. ' lp. .9'5 
,\ F.urfield ketchhook. Jacobs Brother . 1963 .. ~ Op. 
BO\ El 1, )Oi l I l leG ) \ At l 
The Bowen Ltmily. with :-.kCo\\ ,111 .1nd Brook lineage. 
of George\ Creek, Pickens Count •. , outh Carolina . 
\ tlanta~, ll(l_, liSp. 
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B RT , Rl H RD W RD 
An autobiography, n.p., n.d . 321. (mimeographed ) 
BUSHA, CH RLE HE 'RY, comp. 
A bibliography of business, technical, and scienti fic 
books avni lable on inte rli brary loan f rum the ' uuth 
Cnrol ina Li brary Boa rd . outh Carolina tate Library 
Hoard, 1964? 7'5p . 
C 1PHELL, JULIA COURT£ 1 Y 
The ou rtenay fn mil y; some branches 1n mcrica. n.p., 
n.d. 54 1. 
CARLOV , JOHN 
1fi stress o[ the sea . Citadel Press, 1964 . 253p. 4.50 
CAROL! TA ART SO IATTO 
Charl c ton, South Carolina; a collection of photographs. 
Charleston, 1963. I v. ( unpaged) 2.00 
C \TULL , ' . VALERJ U 
T he C:Hullus of William Hull. Experiment Press, 1960. 
( un paged) .50 
CO LQU ITT, HARRIET RO 
The ava nnah cook book . Walker Evans, & Cogswell, 
1963 ( cl960) 1 6p. 
,0 'NELL , TOM LAWRE E 
W ill succe s spoil Jeff Davi ? McGraw-H il l. 1963. 143p. 
3.95 
CR IGLER, RA GO ETT 
Italy, 1963. 16 p. 
1963. 1 2p. 
G.L. 
Our women of the ixtie , by ylvia G. L. Dannett nnd 
Katherine f. Jones. U. ivil Wnr entennial om-
mission, 1963. 44p. 
Du BO E, LO I E JO E 
Eni rma: T he ca reer of Blondelle Malon 111 art and 
society, I 79- 19'5 1. University of outh arolina, 1963. 
164p. 4.00 
ELL! ' , Fl\AMPTO ERROLL 
ome historic fam ilic of outh nrolina . 2d ed. At-
lanta, 1962. 921. 
ELLI OJ\', B RRELL i\1. 
T he humane hero of Fredericksburg; the stor of Rich-
ard Ki rkland, by H. M. Ellison, Jr ., and B. F . manuel. 
Lancn ttr, ou th Ca rolinn !useum, 196_. I p. 
FLY 't 1, JE r M,\ RTJJ\' 
History of the F ir t Baptist hurch of Taylors, outh 
Carolina. jacobs Brother. 1964. 133p. 
FO -, WJ LLL\ i\1 PRl E 
Doctor Col L Lippincott, 1963 . 176p. 2.95 
GEF. CllRI 'Tl:-:E 0 TH 
Cmealogical notes on the outh fam ily. Pri' a tel printed 
fur author 1963. 16 p. 
GEE, H R ISTI E OUTH 
orne of the descendants of Daniel t\!artin ( 1745- 1 29) 
of Laurens County, outh arolina, and allied families 
of Hudgens, Me eese, Rodgers , and axon. Pri va tel y 
printed for the author, I 963. 97p. 
GOODLETT, M ILDRED W. 
Our heritage-a hi tory of Sm yrna hurch and of the 
Boozers of myrna. The author, 1963. 272p. 
c;RAY DON, ELL . 
Tales of Beaufort. Reau(ort Book Shop, 1963. 156p. 5.95 
GREE r , ) CK P. 
T he quest for power. Uni versity of orth 'arolina, 
1963. 52 p. .50 
H ,\ A I , . W., comp. 
The book of weights. The author, 1964? 64p. 1.25 
IlASELDE , KYLE 
Death of a myth, new locu fo r 
faith. Fri endship Press, 1964. l75p. 
HEYW RD, ZA r 
panish American 
1.75 
Things f remember. ' tate- Record o., 19M. 4p. 2.00 
H IL TO ' , W ILLI M 
A relation of a discovery made on the coa t of Florida ... 
By William Hil ton ommander ... London, printed 
by F. C. for imon Miller . .. 1664. Repri nted hy the 
Hilton H ead H istorical ociety, I 963. 34p. 
HOLT R CKHAM 
Mary McLeod Rerhune: a biography. Doubleday, 1964. 
306p. 4.95 
HOOLE, WILLIAM T LEY 
Four years in the Confederate l avy; the Career of Cap-
tain john Low on the ... Fingal, Florida, labama, 
Tuscaloosa, and J:IX. niversity of Georgia, I 64. 147p. 
5.00 
HUEY, V. II. 
Huey family histor outhern ni1ersity Pres, 1963. 
76p. .00 
HULL, WJLLI M 
Dandy Bro> n . Denver? Experiment Press, 195\1. 6lp. 
HULL, WILLI 
The other side of silence. wallowtree Press, 19M. SSp. 
I:\'.\Br , ·rr, ERWIN LE TER 
The Lawton family of Roberti illc, outh Carolina. Evans 
Printing ompnny, ]964. 12p. 
)OJ l l\' ' 0'\, ', \ , l EL LEW! 
' parks from m ' chimney. R. L. Bryan Co .. 1%3. I 0 p. 
}01-:L TOt ', HE, ' RY POELL ' ITZ 
Pioneers in their own rights. Fearon Press, 1964. 63 p. 
}0'-:E , THO~f.t\ F. 
The UniH:rsity of outh Carolina. Faithful index to th1 
ambitions and fortunes of the tate. The '\;ewcomln 
' oci<.:ty of America, 1964 . 24p. 
5 
o. I 
KELLER BERG R, J LlA L KE 
Horning glories. j acobs Brothers, 1962. 250p. 3.50 
K IRKLA I , THOMA ) . 
l listoric Camden. Pan One: Colonial and Revolutionar , 
by Thomas }. K irkland nnd Robert M. Kennedy. Kt:r 
shaw County Historical ocicty, 1% (c1905) 423p. 12.00 
L RE '' , H E RY 
letter from H enry Lnurcns to his son, john Laurcm, 
August 14, 1776. Foreword by t\ lfred C . Hero!. lnt roduc 
tion by Richard B. J\iforri . Privntely printed for the Co-
lumbin niversity Libraries, July 4, 1964. Op. 
LEF E DAHL, G ORG IE ADA JS 
Oli,er- istrunk families; Orangeburg area, South Caru 
lina. Prii':Jtely produced by the autor, 1964. 731. 
LEV I, WENDELL MlTCilELL 
The pigeon, 2d cd., rev., 1957, reprinted with minor 
changes and additions. Levi Publishing o., 1963. Gc.7p. 
LOFTO 1, JO ll T 
In surrection in ' outh Cnrolina: the turbulent world of 
Denmark Vesey. Antioch Press, 19M. 294p. 6.00 
LYLE, )UD , JAD ISO 
An autobiography. Henry L. Geddie omp, ny, IWJ4? 
157p. 
McCO T uc, HY, JOH B. 
yllabus for politicnl science 257; , work shop in inter-
national organizntion. niversity of South nrulina 111 
cooperation with the World Law Fund, J 904? 42p. 
MARTI l, MARC RET RJIET 
Charleston Ghosts. niversity of outh Carolina, l %3. 
I 05p. 3.50 
M ' KE , 1-JENRY LOU! ' 
The American language. The 4th cd. nnd the two ~up 
plements nbridgcd, with annotatiom and new material, 
hy Ral'cn I. McDaviu, }r., with the assistnnce of I>a1id 
W. Maurer. Knopf, I %3. 777p. 12.95 
\!O:t'\TGOMERY, M B J. 
'outh arolina's Wil Lou (,ray. Vogue Press, IWd, HHp. 
3.00 
~!ORR I S, J. KE ' TI I 
My strength and my hield ; daily meditations. J\hingdon 
Pres\, 191i3. 144p. 2.50 
;\! LLE. , llARIU 1 I. 
The Cnsh- hannon Duel; also: Duels around , mdcn. 
Trend House, 191J3. 42p. 5.95 
. ' ATIO ' AL CE1 'EALOG I ,AL ' OCi r.TY 
I 00 censu of Pendleton District, outh Carolina. .omp. 
by William C. tcwnrt. The Soci ·ty, 1903. 178p. 5.00 
' El~L\ t T • J. 
Judah Benjamin. Hobbs-. !errill, 1963. 220p. 3.95 
SOL llJ C.\R OLJr-;A LIBR,\RIA ' 
'OR WOOD, WILLL\M I lOW RD, cump. 
"Ccn ral" John 'orwood and related lines. Comp. b) 
William I Iowan.! 'orwootl in cooperation with James 
Iin ney Norwood, Sr., and Ilcnry Offic 'orwood. The 
Trumpet Press, 1%4. 424p. 
o· '0"4 ' FLL. JI<..RE~IL\H JOSEPI I 
Catholicity in the C:1rolinas :1nd Georgia. A f. csimilc rt:-
prlllt of the Sadl1er Edit1on, I 79. Ars ' acra, 1%4. M7p. 
OLIVt.l{, \IRS. \.C. 
,\rnulu 1 laney and tlcsccnuams, 1754-1963. Walker, 
l-:.1,111s Cogswell 'o., 1964. 22 p. 
PARK ', U)f) WI 1FI ~LO 
lll'llry Tim rod. Twayne, 19M. 15 p. 3.50 
!',\TRICK., REl\1!3.l::.RT WALLA E 
.\riswuat 111 uniform : General Duncan L. linch. nl -
lt:rsit of flomb. I WJ3. 221ip. 5.50 
P R I.. )( 11 C. 
'outh Carohna hurricanes. Pub. by . C. ivil Defense 
AgenC). 191i4. 42p. 
Rt\\'1• ' I· L, Bft\TR ICE 'T. J LIE 1 
,\rch1tcus of harlcston . Photographs by Carl Julien. 2d 
cd . Ctrnlina \ n Association, 1%4. 321p. 
REES, F ' ' l 
Riudlcs. riuJies, c1eqwhere. Abelard-· human . 19M. 
I 25p. .25 
RF'l 1· . .'. JF ' NE' ' RE - ' E 
Jam llarns of Rock Rncr; '>he hnkeu the Carolinas. 
Tht· .tuthur, 19M. 2i p. 
I' H OLD .. Tl l RLOW v EEl 
Born of the mountains. The author, 1964. 179p. 
RF Y 'OLD · . Tll RLO\V W · ED 
ll1gh l.111ds . Tht ,JUthor, 1964 . 17 p. 
RO ' F. WILLIE L•E 
hthean .. ll for rcconstru ·tion; tht Port Roy:tl ex1 erimcnt. 
Bohbs- lcrrill. I 96·1. ·I·Lp. (l.SO 
R Bl ', LO r: DEC!;..! S 
Thr f.trawa • countr ·. L' nl\cr it of \ a hingtun, 196 . 
256p. 4.95 
RL'Tll FRF RD, LIZZIE · l's: 'I I 
The famd) l'uthcrford antl kin. h Lizzie Finch Ruth · 
crford .111d llob.trt K.l'V, Jr . Port Caddo Tr.uling ' o., 
1%4~ 10- p. 
Sli.\RP, E. \f. 
Picken'> f.umli ·s uf the nuth. The author, 196 . 15-p. 
~· llfLI > ' , ' llRI 'TI 1 • W . 
The Fzell f.tmil in ,\ mrric.t . The author. n.d. nop. 
SIIFLLEY, I'FRCY BY: 'll < 
l.l:llt:r'>. Fdned b Frc:Jrrirk L. /ones. 'larendon Press, 
1%4 . -'· __ j,SQ 
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S!MK.I r , FRAJ\'CI BUTL -R 
The everlasting South. Louisiana tate University, 1963. 
103p. 3.50 
S l ~IM • . WILLL\M CTUIORE 
Views and reviews in American literatu re, history, and 
fiction: first series. Ed. by C. Hugh Holman. H arva rd 
niversity, 1962. 292p. 5.00 
SIM f , WILLIJ\ I GILMORE 
The Yemassee; a romance of a rolina. Ed. fo r the Mod-
ern Reader by J . V. Ridgely. Tway ne, 1964. 4 15p. 5.00 
SIRRINE TEXTILE F U 1 [ T IO r. 
The history of the J. E. irrine T extile Foundation, I nc. 
R. L. Bryan o., 196! 39p. 
· ~ IITI I , LICE WHITLEY 
The Thigpen tribe. Ed. by Casey Thigpen . T he autho r, 
1963. 434p. 
SO TH C i\ROLI 'A LIBRARY S OCI T IO r 
llandbook. Columbia. 1963. 32p. 
SO Til CMWLI 'i\ LIVES: THE PAL 1ETTO W H O' ' 
\VllO; written and prepa red under the supervision of 
Louisc /ones DuBose. Historical Record ssoc iation, 1963. 
6 Op. 
'0 TH C.\ROLI ' i\. UN JVER lTY . S ' H OOL OF 
The fir t annual Viana fcCown lectureship in ursing, 
niversity of 'outh Carolina, pril 17, 1964. The author, 
1964. 3 p. 
SPR,\ TT. B,\R EfT 
Tom and the redco:ns. ll astings H ouse, 1963. 126p. 2.95 
• PR r·, ,\LE.t .\ I ER 
Carolina Low Country lmpre sions. D ev in-Adair , (c l964) 
191p. 10.00 
. LL!Vt\ , , .. ISL\ . ' D, . '. CH R ' H OF THE HOLY 
CROS~ ( EPI' 'OP ~L) 
Cooking on ulli,an's I land. Brief history of the hurch 
ol the llol Cross. The auth r (I \JM?) 42p. 
s TTOJ\', t\ T 
E:~.ploring with the BartrJm . b , nn & M ron utton . 
Rand :--fCJ ' ally. l91i . 224p. .95 
TEXTILE LE. \ DER. OF Tll . '0 TIL Publi her, 
Jame R. Young. Euitor, ;..rarjurie W. ou ng. R. L. 
Br an -11 .. 1963. 07p. 
THO~L\ S, . \ LBFRT SID0:EY, comp. 
Thomas L11nil , ' outh 'arolina; descendants of the Re'. 
'amud Thomas. missionary rnt from England to the 
Prmin e of outh ' arolina hy the ociety for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Pans. 1 70~- l 706. Thc 
author. 1964. 4 I. 
TJ IO;..L\ .', )E.'. E R C K. ER 
Ekn~n yc:lr histor of the Gardcn lub of 'outh aro· 
I ina, 1 ncorporated . l950-191i I. R. L. Br •an Co., 196 . 9 p. 
TRE Y, ;\f. F. 
Prel ude to Yorktown; the outhern ampatgn of a-
tha nael , reen 17 0- 17 J. Uni versity of lorth Ca rolina, 
1963. 26 1p. 6.00 
VERNER, ELI ZAB -TH o· , ILL 
The Stonewall Ladies. The Tradd Street Press, 1963. 
I·Hp. 3.50 
W RI TG, )0 EPH IOOR 
brief histOry of Roper H ospital. Board of Commission-
ers of Roper IIospital, 1964. 2 unnumb. p. 
WAR! G, )0 PH T OR 
A his tory of medicine in South a rolina, 1670-1 25. S. C. 
· fedical Association, 1964. 407p. 7.50 
WET, JAM£ 
Life in the outh, 177 -1779, the letter of Benjamin West. 
Ed. by James . choff. T he William L. lcments L ibrary, 
1963. 40p. 
W 1G JNGTO , ELI Z BETH ALLGOOD 
Allgood genealogy. Poinsett Print ing o., 1963. 159p. 
WILDER, ROBERT 
Wind from the arolinas. G. P. Putnam's ons, 1964. 
635p. 6.75 
WORK !A ' , W ILLI M DOUGLA 
The Bishop from Barnwell. The R. L. Bryan Co., 1963. 
335p. 5.00 
ORINS VISITED IN MAY, 1964 
By RAY . B.\RKI:.H, Reference Lrbrarian, McKiuick 1emorial 
Library, University of outh Carolina 
Librarians from fourteen states and Puerto Rico comcrged 
on Oak Ridge, Tennessee, May 6 for a seminar for librarians 
of OR! 1 sponsoring institutions. ixty-one librarians reg-
IStered on May 7. The seminar was well organized to the 
most minute detail. The time was completely filled. The 
peaker and guides for each session were, with few ex-
ceptions. the chief or head of the division we were \ isiting. 
\Ve were not there for fun; there was much to be learned 
and the entire time wa~ devoted to learning about the 
operation of the Oak Ridge 1 nstitute of 1 uclear tudies, 
the Oak Ridge N:uional Laboratory and the tomic Energy 
Commission, Division of Technical Information Extension. 
Thursday morning we got up and had breakfast before.: 
boarding buse which took us to the ORl1 Library, where 
we registered. Dr. \ illiam G. Pollard, Executive.: Director 
of ORI T , welcomed us to Oak Rid •e and ORL , and 
explained the operations and the programs of OR! 
.\fter a tour of the OR I ' Library, we boarded the buses 
and went to the merican Mu cum of .\tomic Energy. n 
excellent guide conducted the tour of the museum and 
demon trated the gadgets with the help of "volunteer ." 
.\rain we boarded the bu es and returned to the motel 
where we hnd lunch. After lunch, Dr. I Tarold T. Byck, 
1 lead of Information and Exhibits f)i,ision, ORI ' , told 
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of the work of his di' ision. He di cussed the tr:n eling ex-
hibits and told of the exhibit w be presented at the ew 
York World's Fair. 
1\ fter lunch, we again boarded the bu e and returned 
to the OR! r Library. J\ fiss 1arion I I. Garber, 1\ ssociate 
Supeni or, ORJ S Library, and Gss !argaret L. Pflueger, 
Chief I nformation ection, Reference Branch, DTIE, dis-
cussed the work of their libraries, and answered questions 
from the vi iting librarians. 
The only time provided for socialization W:JS a reception 
in the Conference Room of the OR INS Admini tration 
Huilding. The hour was well filled with conversation to 
make up for the times of limited conver. ation. The hour 
was all too brief. We adjourned to the bu es and returned 
to the motel where we had dinner. The speaker at dinner 
was Dr. Alvin M. Weinberg, Director of the Oak Ridge 
ationnl Library. Incidcmnlly, Dr. \Veinbcrg is to be one 
of the spenkers at ALA in t. Louis this summer. 
Friday morning, we boarded bu~es for ;l tour of the OR L 
facilities nfter an introductory welcome and speech by I r. 
Francois Kertez, Assistnnt Director, OR L, T ID. We 
visited three special "Information Cemcrs." The centers 
ha,·e quite specialized collections as the centers were in 
most instances developed in connection with specific projects 
and became large enough to justify increasing numbers of 
staff members, and approprintions to maintain the centers. 
OR JL al o has a cemral library with a wllection of books 
and periodicals, etc. 
After lunch in the OR L cafeteria, we were shown the 
original carbon reactor which was retired from acti\e en icc 
on its 20th anniver ary. Then we were shown the swim-
ming pool reactor which is the latest in reactors. 
Bnck on the buses, we traveled to the tomic Encq;y 
Commi sion, Division of Technical Information extension, 
where Dr. Alden .reen explained the intricacies of DTIE. 
This was followed by a walking tour of the facility. During 
the tour, we traced the progress of an AE document from 
conception to printed form and the microcard and microfiche 
reproductions of the document. A wrap-up was held in the 
DTIE library and we then adjourned to the mutd to dre~s 
and board buses that were to take us to the hotel for dinner. 
.\ftcr d111ncr, Dr. Pollard spoke on "The Language of 
L1fe." Dr. Pollard chscu ed the role of the mino acids 
and touched on possibilities of l1fc em other planets, and the 
pos~ibility of adaption hetwt: n the typl"\ of life. i\ftlr the 
t;1lk, Wl were tnken to the motel and the ~tminar was ended. 
ixty-onc weary lihrnrians bade fond farewell 10 fellow 
mcmhu~ of the group and to the hmtt:sscs, .\!i,s 'vfarkk 
.md 1iss Cnrber, and to tht: hosts from the "Public Re-
lations D1\ ision" who had done a wonderful joh with seem-
ing ease. 
MISS McKINNON RESIGNS AT 
COKER COLLEGE 
Miss Robertn E . McKinnon resigned in April 1964, a\ 
head libmrian of Coker College, and ~Irs. Elizabeth C. 
~[c, Tair ha~ lx:en appoinu:d to succeed her. 
~fiss McKinnon wns granted a year's lea\e of absence 
SOUTll C,\ROLI A LIHR RJ 
last )um. ,\ t the sanll time, Mrs. Me 'air, the college's 
asmt.tnt librarian, was named acting librarian for the in 
tl'rim. With two sccretari.dly-traincd assistants added to the 
library swff in the meantime, no further staff appoin tments 
an: plannt·d, according to Coker President Fenton Keyes, 
who announced the staff change 
\[iss McK111non requested her leave so that she could 
devote full time to personal business. l n her letter of resig-
nation sht: stated that " it will he necessary for me to con-
tinue working with family business a(fairs." 
oker's new head librarian 1s a native of Ihrts\illc and 
a Winthrop ollegc gr:u.luate. She also hold the A.B. degree 
in library scien c from the University of Okbhoma. Acti ng 
librarian at the college once before ( 1940-41 ), she was ap-
pointed assistant libraria11 in 195 . Por the preceding eight 
years she scncd as ll an Yille Tl igh chool librarian. Befort· 
that she taught in the J Iarrsville public schools. he is the 
wife of 1 brts\'ille busmes man A. Mortimer i\fcNair. H er 
parents, Mr. and fr . J. Daniel Coker, are long-time resi-
dents of H ansville. 
i\liss i\lcKinnon, also a naun· of llansvillian . is a Coker 
graduatt: who joined the college staff in 19')4 as an assistant 
in public relations. The next year she was nameJ head li-
hrari.ln. llo!Jer of a R .. in library science from the ni-
\Trsit • of ' orth arolin~. she h;1s filled state nnd national 
1 ibrary n soci:nion po ts. 
In .Jcn·pting i\1 is\ ~lcKinnun \ resignation, President 
Keyes ex pre. set.! appreciation of her "not only as nn out 
st;tntling alumna but as a creati\e st:-~ff and f:tculty member 
without whose many contributions Coker's academic pro-
gram would not han: proceet.led a mouth! as it has." 
I lc: .tlso welcomed \Irs. Me 'air as "a thoroughly qualified 
sure ·ssor who--fortunate! fur Cokcr-has already proved 
her worth on the campus.'' 
COLLEGE SECTION MET IN 
CHARLESTON 
April 10-11, 1964. 
_() cullcgc: and uni1crsit librarians ml't 111 harleston 
.\ pril 10-11. for a mc:etmg on archi\'al materi:t!s. Mr. E. L. 
lnahinc:ll, Lihran.m. South aruliniana Lihrar , 
of outh ~arohn:~, spoke Frida afternoon in the 
niversity 
harlc ·ton 
County Librar , showing some ml·thods of preservation of 
.~rchi\ .1! materials . Dinner was held in the Franci far ion 
ll otd, after which the group' i ited .1 Binder · of the Cibbc' 
,\rt (;aller}, .111tl s.m a film un the restoration of the 
OH'ntr athedral. aturday morning the group had .1 
husmcss scs,iun .md heard a talk h) Dr. Joseph l. \Varing, 
of the \ lcdical College ol outh ( arnlina on the Afcdical 
College Lihraq; Yistted that librar), the lihr,uics of the 
t'h.Hk,ton Library :o.:ict) ;lnd the ll i torical :o ·ict) ni 
South CarolmJ .• md .tdjournnl after a tour of St. \lit· h;~cl's 
Church, mduding a 1 i\ll to the bdfry I 
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THE LI BRARY OF THE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Hy Jos~:.PII I. W All rNc, M. D. 
Charle.aon, South Carolina 
On the unlikely day of Christmas Eve of 17 9 a number 
of the medical men of h:ulcston gathered to fo rm the 
Medical oc iety of uuth Carolina, a society intended to be 
st:newidc, but becau e of difficulties of travel of the day, 
remaining essentiall y a Charleston institution. While it 
included members from ad jacent parts of the state, even tu-
all y it assumed the fu nctions of a county medical society. 
The organizat ion still urvi ves and functions now chiefly in 
its trusteeship of Roper Hospital. 
In 1791, very shortly after the founding of the Society, 
two members, Drs. Robert \Vilson and Samuel W ilson. 
presented seYt;nteen titles (somewhat more in terms of 
volumes) to form the nucleus of a library. Twelve other 
volumes came promptly from the library of Dr. Tucker 
H ar ris, and the Society appropri ated 50 pounds sterling to 
enlarge the collection. 
Ther..: w:ts no library room a\'a ilable; the ociety was 
used to meeting first at the homes of its members and later 
at va ri ous taverns and had no hall of its own. For a time 
the books were put in the ca re of r. W. P. Young, a book-
seller on Broad treet, and later were kept in the statehouse 
on Broad treet, where fo r a while the ocicty held its 
meetings. Donations were added from time to time and 
the ociety, a it grew more active, continued to appropriate 
funds for the pu rchase of books. Among the books pur-
cha eel were 600 worth of French editions in I 15. 
Minutes of the t> fedical ociety of 1793 recorded an in -
tention to publish a list of the books, and a "complete and 
more correct catalogue" was recommended on May -, 1796. 
To copies of these list seem to haY e survi ved. Howeve r, in 
I 06 the ociety published 25 copie of a booklet containing 
it on titution and by-laws and a catalog of its books and 
ontinued to produ c subsequent imibr editions up until 
the b t known one of 1 50. The ca talog of I 06 li ted 4 ~ 
books: 19 (ol ios, 36 quartos, 320 octavoes, II duodecimos, 
and 7 pamphlets. The number grew to about I 400 by I 26, 
239 by l 50, and e\Cntuall y reached wh:n wa probably 
the peak number of 000 in 191 . mong the donors oYer 
the years were Dr. harles .aldwell of Philadelphia, Dr. 
Coffin, Dr. Chazal, Dr. Lawrence mith, Dr. Gaillard, Dr. 
f. L. D:nvson, and others. 
• \t one time a project to unite with the Charle ton Li-
brar 'ociety in the erection o( a building :111d in supporting 
the enice o( a librarian was proposed, but this scheme 
did not materialize. Ilowcver, fr . DaYid on , librarian of 
the harle ton Library oc iet , had charge of the hook 
of the 1edical ociety (or some years. 
When the Medical ollege of outh Caroli na wa estah-
li hcd in 1 -4, the library W:l 1110\'cd to the college building 
and remained there for mauy year up to the time of the 
CiYil \\'.tr. There it suffered seriou depredations after the 
occupation qf Ch:trleston b' the nion forces, pre umabl y 
hy the federal surgeons. who mi >ht he the on I people like-
'iOUTll 
ly to be interested in medical books . At any rate some 300 
hooks were removed and never returned, though the rest 
Jf the library was put back in the hands of the ociety after 
the occupation of harl eston wa over. 
The library wa now moved to Panknin's Drug tore, 
•JI1 Meeting Street below Jvfarkct treet, and subsequently 
o the first Roper H ospital building on Queen treet. There 
It remained until the earthquake of I 6, when it suffered 
turther damage. When the hospital was closed because of 
Its dilapidated condition, the hooks returned to the fedical 
College building on Queen Street and eventually, when a 
new Roper Hospital building was opened on al houn and 
Lucas treet in 1906, the library was transferred LO its J\!edi-
ca l ociety H all. There and elsewhere it had suffered from 
general neglect and the ra\·age of uncontrolled insects and 
the personal cupidity of casual visitors. 
l\fany o( the book were moved into the new Medical ol-
lege bui lding on Lucas treet when it was opened in 1915 
and its own library wa established. Tn 1912 Dr. Fielding 
Garrison of the urgeon-General's Library visited Charleston 
and took with him, by permis ion of the ociety, a consid-
erable number of the more desirable older books. \ fter a 
time there arose the question whether these had been a gift 
or a temporary or permanent loan; after some seven years 
of correspondence and negotiation, th : hcnk~ e\entuall) 
carne back to Charleston. 
In 1929 the books were repaired rather inexpertly by a 
learn of workers from the W.P.A. as a wartime project. 
When the new Roper Hospital building was completed 
111 1906, mot of the books were moved from the older 
building into the new edical ociety's hall; some were 
stored in the basement of the hospital and in various cubb)-
holes. There again they suffered much damage and neglecl. 
Most of the books ha ve now been transferred to the 
Lihraq of the I-..!edical College of otllh Carolina some still 
remain in Roper Hospital. Umil this year the books ha\'e 
been solely the property of the Medical ociety of . outh 
Carolina, but an agreement has been effected with the 
\.fedical College whereby the books will he considered as a 
permanen t loan to the college and will be kept as a sep-
arate collection. in the new library now planned. 
Many of the books are in \cry bad condition. Tht:rc.: are 
many old clas ics in medicine and a reprc:sentati\e collection 
of mc.:dical book of the late I th and early 1\lth century. 
Therl arc apparently no great rarities among them hut thcv 
offer an interesting field of material for anyone concerned 
with the medicine of the times represented. 'o attempt 
has been made to keep a 11 of the books that ha Ye come to 
the library mer tht years, and in recent time.:~ .1 gn:at many 
\olumes haYe he<:n discarded as ha\ ing no la\ting intere\l 
or real \'alue. There has been no addition of current mc:dical 
m.nerial. The library ha~ now only an historical \aluL. 
Fomnotc: Printed catalogs of the Library for 1 Oli, I 20, 
I H1, I 34. I 42. and I 50 are in existence. ee joan Titky, 
"Printed Catalogues of 1\ meric:~n Medical Libraries he fore 
I '50: ,\ Check List,'' j !l ist .V1ed ICJ: Iil-li'5 (1%4). 7'-:o copy 
1 known of a catalogue said to haYe been published in 
I 13 (.V!inute of the ~1edical 'ociet),, 'o,embcr I, I 13). 
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SLB AWARDS SUMMER 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
, cholarships were granted to twenty pre-profession:~! li -
brarian who attended workshops at olumbia :ollege this 
summer. The awards arc a part of the tate Library Board's 
continuing program of in-senice training for staff m·m-
hers of public librari es in the state. 
leYen persons were enrolled in a special reference \ ork-
shop arranged by SLB for selected staff members from li-
braries which participated in the Reference Project during 
the past year. The course was taught by frs. Von Etta 
Salley from July ll-17. vVorkshop participants were: 
frs . Carrie Abbott, Oconee ~ounty Library, \ alhalla, 
. c. 
frs. Anne Hailey, Spartanburg ounty Library, part-
anburg, . C. 
frs. Vernon L. Beach, Colleton County Library, Wal-
terboro, . 
:\Irs. Emma Hi hop, Beaufort County Library, Beau-
fort, 
Mrs. Curtis Hobo. Anderson County Library, Ander-
son, . C. 
Mrs. Ruth K. Chiles, Lexington County Library, R. II. 
Smith Branch, West Columbia, . C. 
l\.!r . fargaret I I. Hitchman, Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield 
Regional Library, Aiken, S. 
l\!1ss Jud) .\nn 1cDanid, Chester County Free Li-
brary, hester, S. C. 
\!iss Linda Schofield, Laurens County Library, Lau· 
rens, S. 
Mrs. fildred Stec.:le. ,reenville ounty Library, .rcen-
Yille, . C. 
Mrs. Donna T . Todd, I lorry County Library, Conway, 
S.C. 
1-. ight other~ were reg-istered fnr one of thr regular library 
science work hops offered b) the cnllcge. During the first 
~ummer ~c.:ssion, j unr -2(1, :VIr~ . .VIaunnc II. Lackey, 1\ 1ken 
Barnwdl-Edgcfield Regional Library, AikLn, S. C.; Mrs. 
E. 0. Me fa han, j r., Dorchester All! tHy Library. St. .eorge, 
S. C.; \Irs. ]•.Iizabeth . Moore, \iken County Library, 
.\1ken, ">. C.; and \lr~. Boyd 1' . Smith, Lt·x ington ( ounty 
Library, Batesburg, S. C., took coursc.:s nn library admin 
istration or children'~ litcratun·. Atttnding course:~ on hook 
~t:lcction or youth literature during the second session, j uly 
li-24. werr 1rs. j . W. allaham, jtnnie Erwin Branch, n 
derson ,ounty Library, Ilonea Path, .; Mrs. (.race P, , 
\-far hburn, Barnwell ounty Library, Ihrnwc:ll, 'i . ,,; Mrs. 
\fartha M. Myers, Marlboro County Library, Aenn ·ttsvillc.:, 
"> .C.; and ,v!rs . \r1aqorit· Turhnillc.:. !lorry County Library, 
Conway, S. C. 
(From . C. State Library Board 's 1 ews For Public 
L1brurians, jul y, 19M) 
LIBRARY INTERNSHIPS, 1964 
Twenty-two young people wuc.: awardt:d lihrary intern 
ship~ in ele\cn outh Carolina public libraries for the sum 
mer of 1%4. The program was in its 6th year, and was 
SOL'TIJ CA ROL! .\ LIBR \RIA 
sponsored by th,c . C. 'tatl Library Board, and the Public 
Library cction of the South arolina Library Association. 
The Library interns, their colleges, and sponsoring libraries 
were: 
Sharon F. LL"\ inL, Uni\t:rsity of orth Carolina, Beaufo rt 
County Library. 
LouisL C. Fosta, .\ gnn cotl College, Calhoun Coun ty 
Library. 
'vVdltam (;. Pendkton, College of harleston, Charleston 
Count} Library. 
Ch.Jrlom· D. Lachtcotlc, 1\"cwcomh College, Charleston 
oumy Library. 
.\ lary Louise: ,\ ntk}. Coku College, Charleston Count} 
Library. 
1\. la r L. Creenc, Cl.tllin College, Charleston Coun ty Library. 
Margart•t L. ll iott, Winthrop allege, Charleston ount y 
Library. 
1-'.ltzaheth i\nn I lutto, Columbia College, Cull eton Coun-
ty Library. 
Jo;ie II. [ Ienderson, Er kine College, Grcc:tll'i lle County 
Library. 
Judith .\ . Franklin, Erskine allege, Green\ ille Coun ty Li-
br, ry. 
John I I. Landrum, lemson ollcge. . recnwood County 
Library. 
Hell . I lipp, Lander ollege, Laurens ounty Libraqr. 
'anc J. layer, L. nder allege, Lexington ounty L i-
brar 
Pamclia cnn. \ uuhrop allege, Lexington Count y Li-
brar 
~ l .trgan.:t J. Bauknight, Furman UniYer ity, Pickens Coun-
ty Librar . 
L nd.t K. Pu)\'h, olumbia College. Richland County Li-
brar . 
LmtLt K. i\lt:, \ fec, niYersit of outh arolina , Richland 
• ount Librar 
l I.trriettc E. Cite,. Er kine .ollege. Richla nd oun ty Li -
brary. 
Andrea F. 'heal , Winthrop ollege. Ric hland ounty 
Libr::tl). 
l: md i\1. D,,lLtV.tllc. 1\'ewberq .ollege. Richland ou n-
ty Library. 
Estelle ~lcKinn ' . ,\ ppal.tchi:m .'tate Teachers Colkgc, 
• part.mburg ounty Librar . 
~f.trg,tret !. R.twlins, Limestone .allege, p.manburg 
.ount Libra r . 
(from the ' outh '.trolin<t ' tate Libr:u • Board'~ News for 
Public L1bruries, June, 1964) 
UNIVERSITY SOUTH CAROLINIANA 
SOCIETY 
(~lc:ancd frum the T wcnt ·Eighth .\ nnual i\ feeting Re-
port nf the 111\ er~it , outh arolintana ociet . :O..I ay '5, 
IWi-1: • 
Gifts b mc.:mhers of the , ocicty in lude: 
The Calhoun Ingham Letters, I _0-1, 41 ( '!J of the 40 un-
publi~hcd letter of John , , Calhoun .m.: addres ed to 
'ongrcssman and m~nufacturer, 'amuel Delucenna In-
10 
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gham of 1ew H ope, Pa. They will be published in the 
forthcoming volumes of the Paper.< of john C. Calhoun, 
joi ntl y sponsored by the Society, the Unive rsity of outh 
Carolina and the outh Carolina rchives Depa rtment. 
T he Obear Family Papers, 1934-19-1 1 (more than 3,000 
items) 
The fame.- lfrnley Thornwe/1 Paper>·, 1 2 -I I ( 11 5 items) 
Bruce, Jones and Murchison Papers, 17 5-1956 (62 1 items) 
Letters of William , l iken, Charleston , 9 Jan . I 30, to Daniel 
W ebster. 
Contemporary manuscript copy, 17 Jan . I 56 partanburg 
Dist. of jouph Wofford'>· W ill, pro1·ides fo r his egroes 
to be kept in the fa mily 'as I do not want them exposed 
to sa le. ' 
Letter of Isaac Motte, Philadelphia, 6 Aug. 17 0, to W illiam 
Drayton, London, relate his na rrow escape at the sur-
render of harl es ton . . . 
Add it ion of 116 manusc ri pts, I 29-99 to the Th omas Cassels 
Law collection. 
,\ ddition of 236 manusc ripts. I 20-93, to the collection of 
the Jones. W atts and Dav is Families, composed prima ri-
ly of business pa pers, illustrates trade between the up 
country and harles ton prior to the Civil \Var. 
The Norton Collection : an ex tensive outh Caroliniana col-
lection of books, manuscripts, pictures and maps . . . by 
Mrs. Miriam orton \ Vhite, of Clevela nd, Ohio; contains 
approxi mately 50 books and pamphlets and incl udes 
the second earl iest Columbia imprint now in the outh 
Caroliniana Li brary: joseph Y oung, Calvinism and U ni-
t•ersalism Contrtwed : in a eries of Letters to a Friend, 
olumbia: Printed by Young and Fau t, 1797 (i ncom-
plete, but apparentl y unrecorded in standard bibliog-
raphies); 66 manuscript items, 1752- l 6, are hiefl y 
letters and docu ments connected with Camden D istr ic t, 
incl uding Revolution::t ry War letters of Francis Marion . 
Baron Dekalb, Jethro umner and Jonathan Bryan ... 
lso incl uued are letters of ec retar of \ Var John 
Calhoun, James and John he nut, T homa umter, 
\ illiam foultric, F . W. Pickens, and E. 13 . C. Ca h. 
ART EXHIBIT AT LIBRARY 
RECEIVES MANY VISITORS 
Ry ?-ftc . J. G. 'n V I.N , 
In obsef\a nce of National Library Week, pril 12-l , the 
Berkeley ounty Libra r • held a rece ption and open hou e 
on untb afternoon. 
Berkeley ounty anists were a ked to exhibit their work 
and many responded, placi ng oil color , water color , era on, 
ceramics, photo tint ing and silk creen work . 
The library ha a long history in this county. temming 
from the old Pine\ ille Library 'ociet and a later library in 
Pinopolis. Books in the presem library cove r varied subject 
in 1'5,000 Yolumes on its hehcs. Ca roliniana fiction and 
references number 516. 
T here i a locked ca e of fi rst edition , which were on-
trihutt:d b ' the la te I I. R. D wig ht. • \ mong them i t.. Jc-
Crad) · H i tory. Other contributions ha,•e been made b 
ARO LI NA LI RR RIAN 
Mrs. W. K. Fishburne, Mrs. N. G. Roose,·elt, E. von . 
Dingle and the late R. M. Cain. omc of the books th:a re-
ma ined from the Pineville library :111d Black Oak Library 
oc iety were among these gifts 
The present building was started in January of 193 and 
completed that year . The material was brought from the 
Yillage of Pinopolis, having been part of the old Pinopoli s 
,\ cademy, which was establi hed in I 96 with Virgil . Di b-
ble a the first principal. It was rem.odeled in 1911 and used 
until the school was combined with Monck Corner school 
and other schools in the whole surrounding district consoli-
dated. First, in removing the building, onl y the 1911 build-
ing was used to be rebuilt in Moncks Corner fo r the library. 
The old Academy building remained on the lot and was 
purchased by F . K. Bull , who incorporated that part into his 
present residence. 
Exhibitors of art are john Waddill , who was in charge of 
placing; E . \ 'O n . Dingle, Mrs. lberta Ellington, Irs. 
W. M. Bonner, Mrs. Ceo. Jacobs, Rev. George Jacobs, Will 
ullivan, Dave D ean of Myrtle Beach, rt Bray, ReY. Larry 
Bray, Don Gowder, Mrs. K. Y. Myers, Mrs. W . T. Baggett. 
Jr., 1arga ret . tevens, Mrs. Lilo rayton, Gaill ard Orig-
inals, Agnes Gaillard Jacobs, and Samuel Gaill ard . 
The Berkeley County H ome Demonstration lubs coun-
cil served tea and refreshments tO the visitors out on the 
lawn behind the library. 
( The Berkeley Democrat, April 15 1964) 
Berkeley County Library 
MRS. MURRAY AND THE FISHBURNES 
RESIGN FROM ACTIVE 
Ll BRARY WORK 
BRIEF H I T ORY OF LIBRARY Gl E T BY BOARD 
MEMBER 
t the june, 1964, meeting of the Board of Dt rector~ for 
the Berkeley ounty Library. Mrs. M. M. Murray pre ented 
her resignation as Pres ident of the Boa rd . H er resignation 
was reluctantl y accepted and 1\l iss ~fa ri e H aney was nom-
inated and elected to serve as President. 
t the same meeting, Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Fishburne 
asked to be relic' ed oi their duties as active director . After 
some discussion and the consent of Dr. and Mrs. Fishburne 
to become honorary members of the Boa rd, and to cont inue 
to attend the meetings and help guide the dt:stinics of tht: 
library, their resignat ions were accepted, also. 
T hese three persons h ::~,·e continuou ly given unMintingly 
of their time and ta lent fo r oYe r thirty years in order to 
establish ::tnd main t::tin a library in the county. 
.\f::tny other ci' tc-minded citizens OYer these years ::tlso 
have worked Yery hard, o that now the Berkeley oun ty 
Library is considered one of the best sm::tll librarie in the 
tate. l t woultl be impossible to name all of them, hut they 
h::t\'C the sincere thanks of all of us who arc intere ted in 
ou r libra ry. 
In the summer of 1931, seY:eral inJi, idu::tb led by .\ Irs. 
' .. 'ewell and ;\fr .. \ nhur II. DeH ay, established :1 
I I 
ol. , No. l 
Reatling Room fo r the public. Mrs. Deilay gJve of her time 
during the ummer but had to return to the school room in 
eptember. The Re:1ding Room was closed and although 
the iacilities were so meager, the Reatling Room w::ts sore! 
mi sed. 
ln 1936, the llome Demonstration 1\ ge nt, t\li ss Leona 
llewitt ( now Mrs. L. II. H arve ) hdd a meeting with rep-
re entati,·es from the va rious orga niz:nions and civic group~ 
of the county :J t which ti me the needs of the libr::t ry were 
Ji cussed . 
At th is meeting a teering ,ommiuce was nomin::t ted 
composed of Dr. Fishburne, Miss T Tewi tt, and .i\.lrs. Murr:Jy, 
to in vestigate the po sibility of org:1 nizi ng- :1 lihr. ry as :1 
communi ty project. The \'::t rious organizations immetli ::t tely 
became interested and two rooms over lh rron's tore on 
Main treet bec:Jmc the fi rst home of the Berkeley ,ounty 
Libr::try, with approximately 300 volumes do natetl hy friends 
or purchased with money furn ished by various public mind-
ed citizens. 
During the summer of 1936 the Berkeley Cou nty Libra ry 
Association was formed. Irs. M. M. Murray was elected 
President; Mrs. W. K. Fishburne, Vice Pres ident, and !iss 
Marie I larvcy, ecrctary-Treasurer. 
During the month of Ju ne, 1937, the Library w. mon:d 
into rooms furn ished by the Berkelc.:y ,rammar chool, but 
conti nued to be a cparate function apart from the school 
system'::tnd was oper:Hed for and open to the general puhlic. 
As the circul ation of hooks increased, the necessity of 
h::tving a li brary bui lding w::ts always before the ssoc tauon. 
t a meeti ng of the Associat ion in 1ovember, 1937, the 
following were elected Trustee : G. K. Bonnoitt, hai r 
111:1n; Dr. W. K. Fishburne, ~Irs. M. 1. Murray, Francis 
\ f. Kirk and Miss Marie ll arvey. 
A charter was appli ed fo r ::t ntl the Berkeley Cou nty Li-
brary became an eleemosynary corpo ration shortl y there::tfter. 
The n~;xt que tion was how :1nd where to obtain the funds 
wnh whic h to find a lot anJ purch.tst: huild111g matnials, as 
the.: W.P .. work project in Berkeley ,ounty would prm idc 
mo t of the l::i bor necessary to build the library. 
T he lot was donated .• \ s the Pinopolis public sc hool had 
been closed thi' building was donated. By various ways, 
due only to the hartl work of the trustees and munber of 
the Library AssociJtion, enough m:Jtcri:.JI was fina lly ::t~r 
sembled to finis h the library building :~nd w purcha~c equ ip-
ment. 
In ,\ ugust, 1938, the I ibrary hrx1ks were mo\ eel from the 
schoolhou~c into their new home; and the fkrkcley oun 
ty Library was formally dcdtcatcd on 'ovemher I 0. I 9) . 
,\ t the , 'oH:mbcr, 193 , mt.:eting of th(' Library ,\ ssocia-
tion, the following officers were elected. 
Pn:sidcnt, ~ I rs .. \1. M . .\1urray; Vice Pre~idcnt, Dr. W. K. 
Fishburne; ccrctary-Tre::tsurcr, :\ !iss farie I I:Jney; and, 
Chairm:Jn of the \'try important fin:Jncc committee, Mrs. 
\\'. K. Fi~hhurnt:, \ Irs .. \ . \V. 1\fcCants was clectcd ,hai r 
man of the Bcx1k Committee and ~I rs. -· G. ,arpenter, 
Chairman of the Publicity Committee. 
SO T H CA RO LI A LIBRt\RIA 
The~~ ul fictrs worked unceasingly to obtain money w ith 
whi,h to purc hase hooks and meet all of the obliga tions 
that arc neces ary in running a library. 
Ea h year since the beginning Mrs. lurray has been re-
ekcted pn·sidt:nt, Dr. Fishburne, vice president, and Miss 
J lan·ey, secrctary-trea urcr. 
T he 'ounty DelegatiOn, realizing the importa nce of the 
Library to the citizen of the cou nty, especially tudents , 
<lppropriatnl cert:tin funds to help the library to func tion 
and has continued to do o each yea r. 
In 1947, there were 5,125 volumes in the L ibrary, with a 
circulation of 4,900. t one time there we re deposit of 
books in different ection of Berkeley oun ty for the co n-
venience of the residents . 
r n l 94 • tht: circulation of books conti nued to expand 
and the demand for service was so g reat in diffe rent sec-
tions of the county that again M rs. Murray :md Dr. and 
l\ l rs. Fishburne ' cnt to work and with the cooperation of 
the County Delegation and the ounci l of Farm Women , 
were able to pur ha e our fir t Bookmobile. T his small red 
huokmohile served the county until the yea r 1962 when the 
present , nd much larger bookmobile v as pu rchased and put 
into senice. 
In January, 19~5, a Branch Library was opened in St. 
, tephen. 
As the I l.mahan section of Berkele County has grown so 
much a Branch Library was offered them in 1961 and again 
wt· are offering to establish one there. To obtain a Branch , 
it is m-ccs ary for the communit) to furnish the room or 
building. and utili ties. 
Q,n ;1 period of -car , our Librarians haYe changed. al -
lowing .uc the names of the per ons who kept the librar 
functioning mer the •cars: '\l is Julia K irk, who sened 
1 ·cars; Irs. ) . ll. Dangerfield, 16 years: Mi ~ mma 
Ritter, ~Irs. (.corgic ,\ dams, frs. Marion Rudloff, frs. 
!mel l\.fc 'ants, i\ lr .• eorgc Gm der, i\ liss )o ce Mitchum, 
.md liss France~ f K nigh t. 
The lihr.tr now has 19,776 book , and a circulation of 
__ ,57 from the Libr. rv itself, ;1nd H,667 from the Book-
mobilt' during the l:~st fiscal year. 
. \ ll through tht• 'cars, whenever anything h,1s come up 
concerntng th · Library, the names of Mr . i\lurray and D r. 
:~nd \ frs. Fishburne ha\e alwa •s been at the top of the li t 
of workt-rs, and largd · due to their 'ision, their hard work 
ant! their nhilit to nev r take "no'' for an an wer, the Berk-
dt·y County Lihr~HV i~ om· to he ver proud of. 
T he directors whi ·h wert· recent! ' elected are: President , 
~lis Iarie I lane ; ice l re ident, 1\fr,. ,\ nhur OrY in; 
Secrct,tr_ Trea·urcr, ~ l r. ,\ . H. Kcnncd : i\ fr. 1. f. fur-
f.! \ . Mrs. Ira Co:-., r .. Mrs. M. M. \facLcnnan, Irs . .\1. F . 
\Vintt•r, Irs. Moultrie Ball, anti ) . Russell , ross. director, . 
Mr~. Kt·nned} and i\frs. Rail are new. 
(Tht' !1t'rkl'lt'y Dm10crat, July 15, I 64) 
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RESUME OF GREENVILLE 
DEMONSTRATION 
o. I 
The G reenvill e County Libra ry bu ilding on N orth Main 
Street looks m uch the same today as it did in July, 1961. 
Maybe the ivy has g rown a little, and there's a pa rkin g 
lot. But just to look at the place , three yea rs have n' t changed 
it m uch . 
But the G reenvi lle Cou nty Library has cha nged a g reat 
deal during the past three years. I n 196 1, its trustees voted 
to pa rticipate in a three-year demonstration program spon-
sored by the South Ca rolina tate Library Boa rd and sup-
ported by funds from the Library en•ices ct. nd since 
that time, Greenvill e County' library has g rown in all d i-
rections-and va tl y increased its ervices to the people of 
Greenville County. 
In order to q ua lify fo r participation in the Sta te L ibra ry 
Board's demonstration program , th e County's librar y serv-
ice had to be ad m inistered on a county-wide basis , and this 
was accomplished in 1961 by the consolidat ion of the G reen-
ville Publ ic Library and the Greenv ill e ou nty Li brary . 
Im media tely the libra ry bega n an expansion program . 
During the ensui ng three years, it increased i ts book col-
lec tion (rom 152,0 3 volumes to 175,2 I. I t added n ow-
thri ving new branches a t Mauldin and Travelers Rest, bring-
ing its branches to seven. I t purchased two new bookmobiles 
and replaced two that were worn out. It increa ed it taff 
from 2 to 46, adding a refe rence librarian, a children's 
libra rian, and adult con ultant, and trained personnel in its 
branches. 
Tew eq uipment wa al so provided. Microfil m reader-
printer, book copier, tape recorder, lide projector type-
writers, book trucks, water fountain , air conditioners fo r 
branches, all these took their places in the new program . 
In addition, hours were leng thened at the branches. Book-
mobi le enice was startetl within the ity of Greenville. 
Addi tioml tacks were added to the Archives Room . ' ew 
emphasis was g iven to building spec ial collections: Business, 
textiles, outh arolinia na, a rt. The Library itself--old, and 
in many ways inadequate was m ade more inviting with 
improved a rranging, lighting , paint. 
L. ~!ar ion Moshier, nationall y p rominent library consult-
ant, WJS re tained jointl y by the tate Libra r Board and 
Greenville ounty Librar to evaluate exten ion se rvices . 
i\ fan) of her recommendation fo r the im p ro,·ement o f 
sen ices to the oun t ha\ e been adopted . 
H ow w:1s all th i. made possible? It took mo ney, and the 
wise usc of mone . At the time of libra ry consolidation the 
Green' ille ou nt Legi l atin~ Deleg:nion prO\ ideo a much-
needed and long-awaited stim ulu s fo r better libra r ervice 
by establishing J ~ 1 ~ mill tax kYy, county-wide, fo r librar 
purposes. A nd f untl :~!located under provisions of the Li-
brary 'en· ices . \ ct prO\ itled 4S,OOO over the three-yea r 
demonstration period . Th u rhe Library was able to begin 
operation in J ul), 1% 1, wi th a budget of 206,760.05- rnore 
than douhle the budget of the pre\ ious yea r. The Library 
budget for fi cal 1964 was 19 .000.00. 
T he ,recnv illc ounty L ibrary still ha many needs. 
Continuing its emphasis on secu ri ng professionally trained 
personnel, it pa rticipa tes in the ta te L ibra ry Board's intern 
and graduate scholarship programs which are successfully 
increasing the supply and upgrad ing the kills of library 
personnel throughout the state. Its H ead Librarian, 'harle~ 
Stow, hopes to build a book collection whic h will meet 
,\merican Library Association min imum standards of one 
volume per person in the County . nd a new public library 
building is one of the County's most obvious, indeed, one 
of its mo t desperate, needs. 
"But we can give good service under ad\erse conditions," 
. Mr. tow said th is week. " W ith a small collection and a 
good staff we can give good serv ice. nd our primary pur-
pose i to give good serv ice to every patron in .reenville 
County." 
One of the prime factors in bringing about the Library 's 
progress has been its intensely act ive Friends of the Library 
group, whose pre ent President is rthur Magill, and its 
dedicated Board of Tru tees, headed hy Dr. George Mackey 
Grimball. 
(From tate Library Board's News For Public 
Librarians, ugust, 1964) 
PERSONALS 
COJ\'GRAT LATIO 'S to LO I 
pleted 20 years of service with the . . tate Library Board 
February 14, 1964! 
CHARLE B I I , Heference Consultant with the S. C. 
tate Library Hoard, Yisited six county libraries in the north-
central part of the state Februa ry 17-1 , I 964: herokee, 
Chester, Fairfield, Lancaster, nion and York. 
fr. TEWART HE. R Y B TT 1 became librarian 
of the Oconee CounLy Library February I, 1964. 
BETTY E. CALL H AM, Adult Consultant of the outh 
Carolina ' tate Library Board, was selected as one of the 
librarians to staff Library A, the merican Library As-
sociation's exhibit at the 1ew York World's Fair, from 
.\pril through May 19, 1964. 
Mr~. J. R. f) ' f • L, of Williamston, has been appointed 
to the Anderson ounty Library Board. he succeeds G Y 
H IRLEY, who e term expired June 30. 
frs. ER IE T L. DJ K I 0 l has succeeded f rs. 
DOWLI 'G WOODH M as Chairman of the Lee ounty 
Public Libra ry. 
pril 19 was the birthday of the Gr. nd Lady of Public 
Library Dl\elopment in outh arolina, Mis fARY E. 
FlU Y ER. H/JPPY BIRTHDAY again, fiss FR ,\ Y ER 
-and may you ha,·c many morel 
1\.fiss JE • \ (; 'E\i (; LLOWA Y, Trustee of the 
Greenville County Library since 1961, ha been nominated 
fo r \icc-president and pre ident-clect of the .\merican Li-
brary Trustee ssocia tion. 
Mr. BIRDIE ,EORG has retired after being a mem-
ber of tht Cherokee County Library taff since 1937. 
~!iss Ll ' D. \ c; ILL ha joined the LEM Ot' • ' I ER-
' ITY Library taif as a Reference Librarian in Social c1-
13 
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ences and H umanities. he was formerly a ircul:ttion li -
brarian at the Peabody allege Library. 
Dr. , OR , M. GRI~!B LL has been elected hair 
man of the Greenville ounty Library Hoard . l.lc succeeded 
T. M. VERDI . 
ympathy to 1rs. M I R I A~f G TllR IE, Librarian of the 
Helton Branch of the nderson ounty Library; her daugh 
ter, I Il)Y, died February 6, 1964. 
Sympathy to the family of t'vfrs. BLA r HE G. 11 H ; R, 
who died July 26, 1964; he retired a Librarian of the 
Marlboro ounty Library in 1952, after en•ing for I '5 yenrs. 
Mi s fAR I H RVEY is the new Chairman of the 
Berkeley County Library Board, succeeding Mrs. f. M . 
MURR Y. Dr. and Mrs. W. K. F I HB R E re igned 
from active participation on the Board, and arc now I Ion · 
orary members . Mrs. A. I I. KE EDY and Mrs. 10 L-
TRJ BALL are new members of the Board . 
Irs . BOB HAY E h2s been appointed ,hildren's Li-
brarian of the Laurens County Library. 
Mrs. \V. R. II ZZARD is the irculation sistant, and 
MAR ,ARET 'EXTO 1 is the Assistant on the bookmobilt· 
of the ,eorgetown County Library. 
HERBERT HUCK , Jr., Librarian, Wofford allege, 
attended the Twenty- eventh Triennial Meeting of the 
Council, United haptcrs of Phi Beta Kappa, August 30 
eptember 2, 1964, at the Univcr ity of Vermont, Burling 
ton; he was the delegate from the Wofford ollege chapter 
(Beta of outh Carolina). 
LILUA LO I E MARCUM, awarded a S. C. State 
Library cholarship, and ponsored by the Oconee ounty 
Library Board, began her library training at the first summer 
session at Louisiana tate University Library School. 
Sympathy to Mrs. J. R. I LLETTE, Librarian of the 
Florence ounty Circulating Library, whose mother died 
J unc 15 1964. 
P TRICTA ER ER, native of Cairo, Ga., and a gradu-
ate of Woman 's College of Georgia in 1964, is attending the 
Department of Library Science, Uni,ersity of Michigan. he 
is sponsored by the Lancaster County Library, and plans to 
become the Lancaster ounty Librarian upon her return. 
Mrs. W . L. ORTO , Chairman of the Oconee ounty 
Library Board Member since 1947, and hairman of the 
Trustees and Friends Section of ELA, has announced ,t 
workshop to be held OctOber 30, 1964 , at the 2 I st biennial 
conference of ELA, in the Golden Triangle Motel, or· 
folk, Va. 
The Beaufort Rotary ,luh sponsored ]{,\ Y PbPPl•. RS, 
Beaufort County Librarian, in a voice recital April 5, 1964. 
Proceeds were added to the Rotary student fund. 
Mis FRA 1 E B. REID, I lead of the Extension Dt 
partment, Spartanburg ,ou rHy Library, is the new outh 
Carolina member of the Exccuti\c Board of the outheast-
crn Library Association. Miss R Jf) succeeds Miss EMJLY 
S , OI:.R , Libranan, harlcston ounty Library. 
:Vfrs. H ROLD R1 E. Mrs. EDWARD . 1F..ELEY, and 
R. L. ZEIC~ LER arL the 13. rnbcrg ounty rtpresentati\'es on 
the Board of the Aikc:n-Bamhcrg-Rarnweli-Edgefield Re· 
gional Library Board . 
~frs. liETT T RNER S~!ITB, Reference Librarian in 
the Wofford olkgc Library, attended sessions of the Pea-
body Library School Juring the summer of 1964. 
Our sympathy to j-,lrs. ELIZABETI I COFF STEPHEl\'. 
and famth on the death of her husband, [JARVEY ORR 
STI·.Pill~?\s, july II, 190-1. ~!r. TEPHE S is Librarian 
"' SJ>.\RT.\''\'B RC 111<:11 SCHOOL. 
~1.\RY Ct\TI JERI 'E TANNER, a 1964 graduate of 
Coker College, is attending the chool of Library Science, 
Simmons Colkgt'. l!w.ton. She is from Ceorgetown and is 
~ponsortd h) the . 1cwhc:rry- aluda Regional Library, and 
plan to return there upon wmpletion of her degree. 
Sympathy to ~~r~ . C.\RL TEAGUE, bookmobile Librari-
an, Laurens mtnty Libr:~ry, on th death of her husband. 
~lr. FLEW 'C ,\ . TI JO,\L\ , of the swff of The Citadel 
Lthr.tr\, has resigned, to accept a position with Indiana 
ni\ ersit). Gootl luck I 
:\!iss E,'TELLE 'I· P. W.\LKER, Director, . C. 'tate 
Library Hoard, attended the ,\L,\ ~lid-Winte r Conference , 
l.tnu.Hy 2630, in Chicago. larch 12, 1%4, she wa gue t 
>pt:akcr .ll the meeting ol the Central Sa\'annah Librar) 
\ssociauun meeting in t\iken. 
,\ ' ' IE L\TIIERI. 'E \V ,\Rl\'ER, of Batesburg, and a 
19M graduate of \ 11nhrop College, entered the Emory 
nin·rsity Division of Librarian hip in 'eptember. Ander o·1 
ount Library i · spon~oring her, and she plans to join its 
taff in 1965. 
J. !. WI 'GO, as istant principal, ll::tnna Iligh School. 
has been elected ( hnirm. n of the .-\ nderson ounty Library 
Board . 1'\t' \\ members of the Board :~re C. H. ' ICI IOL . 
,md 11.\ROLD, LL! \ ,\ . 
\Jr . JIM~IY D. WR IGl JT, ,\ sisunt in the \nnloging 
Department. \Vofford College Library, attended e sion of 
th~· Peahoth Librar · School during the summer of 196-1. 
LI BRARY-WISE AND LIBRARY-WAYS 
Tht• anmt .tl report of the AIKE '-BAR ' \ ELL-EOGE-
FI 1:: LJ) Rcgton,11 Librar h:~s elicited fawrable comments 
from two legislators to josephine rouch, Director. 
The 11onur.tble , olomon Blatt, , p •a ker of the I louse of 
Rcprcsent.ttives : "It i ,t plentlid report and sets forth the 
fme progress made h the libr;try under rour fine le:~dcr­
ship. 
"I would like to t:~ke thi opportunit of congratul:ning 
you ;tnt! the others connected with the Librarr and the 
Lihr.H Bo,ml of c:;1ch of the counties for the fine work that 
is !X'ing done." 
The Tlonnr.thl· Eth ard D. Cushman. Jr., ' m.uor. ,\ iken 
.ount · "It i, abuntlantly dear that the f.tith of tho e who 
haH IX'Iit:\ nl so long in the R ·gional Librar program ha 
heen mrrwhdmingl • justil icd . ndcr your capable anti dedi-
r.ttcd leadership the staff of the Region:tl Lihr.lr} ha gi"en 
to this section of South arolina an accompli hment of 
which all can he just! · proud. It i · my sincere hope that, in 
the fu urc. I shall l · able to give to the Lihr'H) the \ ·hole-
ht·artetl support .md encouragement which is so richly de-
\C'rved. 
". \ gam let me c'l.prc's to ·mt .1nd our fine staff 111) ap 
prcuation for the outstanding work which has been done. 
I ~ 
, \! so, I would appreciate your conveying to the members of 
the Board my appreciation fo r the devoted interest and good 
judgment which h:ts been manifest.'' 
(From S. C. STATE LIBRARY BOA RD'S 
.VewJ For Publ1c Librarian.;, Febru:~ry, 1964) 
The Jeanette B. wingle Memorial coll ection, comprising 
more than SO volume on natural history, has been added 
to the AIKEN OU TY LIBR RY, from funds contrib-
uted in memory of Mrs. Robert F. wingle, a member of 
the board of the Dibble Library, which was combined with 
the AIKE r COUNTY LTBR RY. 
The BAt\IB RG 'TY Ll BRARY has voted to join 
the AJKE 1-BAR WELL-EDGEFIELD Regional Libra ry. 
and the regional library voted to accept BAMBERG. Tt will 
be known as the A-B-B-E Regiona l Library. 
The B AUFORT Chamber of Commerce sponsored a 
"compliments to the library on thi occasion" ad, which 
appeared in the local paper Juring ational Library week . 
The B UFORT OU TY LIBR RY headquarters 
building will he dedicated soon. fr. Larry Rogers, of H ilton 
Head, is hairman of the Beaufort oun ty Library Board, 
and Mr. Ray Peppers is Librarian. 
The BERKELEY COU 1TY LIBRARY Board of Trus-
tees and the taif of the Berkeley County Library celebrated 
l :~tiona! Library W eek with an artist and patrons tea, un-
day, pril 12, J 964. An exhibit followed the tea. 
The Ht\Pl JEMORIAL LIBRARY arranged a dis-
play of books with a poster showing the relations between 
the library and the kindergarten for the meeting of the 
'outh arol ina Association fo r Children nder ix at Myrtle 
Reach, 7- , 1964. 
Two \Vest Ashley ci\ic rroup pre ented ISO for the 
purcha e of book to the CH ,\ RLE TO l CO T LI-
BRAR . ounty Councilman Richard E. Seabrook was 
master of ceremonies at the opening of the W T HLEY 
Branch of the IlARL TO r COU TY LIBRARY pril 
~0. 1964. He was a sisted b ~frs. Girdler B. Fitch, hair-
man of the Library Board. The 70,000 building was con-
tructed with funds remaining from the b nd issue fo r the 
main librar). The libr:~ry contain 5.000 volumes, and i 
the tenth in the library sy tem. ELIZAB TH I-1. 1\ LLA 1 
will he in charge of the Br:~nch. EMILY .\ 1DER is Li-
br:~rian of the BARL TO LIBRARY. 
Ronald L op ey of the Leslie Public 
spoke to the Friend of the CLEM '0 ' 
LIBRAR at its second annu:tl meeting on 
of the opening of the librar . 
Relations fi rm 
0~1 fU ITY 
the anniversaq 
.\ pril 12, 196-t, the ' OLLETO;..J ' TY j-,JE fORI L 
L! HR.\ RY rccei\'ctl the Book-of-the-f.fonth Club Award and 
inaugurated the st::ne' celebration of , 1ational Library Week. 
The Ilonorable Robert E. j-,1c~air, Lieutenant-GO\ernor of 
~'outh arolina, wa the speaker. During Jul y the library 
sponsored e:~ch Thursday night illustrated traYel talks by 
local citizen , v ho showed colored slides of their travel to 
the :outh Pacific. ~[e-..:ico, ,\ frica . Europe. anti the United 
rates. 
the system, the establish ment of branch libraries in the ma-
JOr communities, and the extension of bookmobile service. 
\pproximately 100,000 will be budgeted annually for the 
operation of the libruy. ,\ Moroney bookmobile has been 
ordered, and an architectural firm has been retained w re-
model the ground floor of the library w prU\ ide headquar-
ters for the Extension Department. 
The Jaycees h:~ve collected 291 for the FORT M ILL LI-
BRARY. Dr . Max Culp donated two sets of 1960 encyclo-
pedia , and 300 :~dditional books have been collected. Robert 
C. 11 ill, hairman of the Library Board, has announced 
that the library will be open to the public soon. 
The GREENV ILLE CO NTY LI RR RY has an at-
tractive brochure inviting its use, and it is being distributed 
in the county. January 20, 1964 under sponsorship of the 
library and the AAUW Library Committee, Dr. . Tewman 
Faulconer gave an illustrated talk on "Gems in the un" 
( Florida). T he G REE l lLLE F RI E Tf) OF THE LI-
BR RY sponsored a lecture by Betty Smith author of "A 
Tree Grows in Brooklyn" and "Joy in the forning" Jan-
uary 2 , 1964. Mrs. Donald Russell, Ilonorary tate Chair-
man, ational Library \Veek, and local authors were hon-
ored at a coffee i\ pril 15, 1964. Mrs. Russell opened the 
BOOK FA IR, sponsored by the GREE 1VILLE OU TC JL 
OF WOMEN'S CL B and the library. 1rs. Perry Turner 
of Greer was ounty hairman for T~uional Hook \Veek, 
and frs. \Vade Holland was Book Fair hairman. , fay 14 
the library and a committee concerned with health and 
welfare co-sponsored a special progr::~m for persons over 60. 
eptember 4 presentation of the Hollingsworth-Magi!! Me-
morial Globe was made to the librar . 
GREE WO D C ITY A 1D CO TY L1 BRARY be-
gan pon oring the formation of a new Great Books Dis-
cus ion .roup in January. 1964. The library received 2,000 
from surplus fund from the polio camp::~ign sponsored last 
fall and winter by physician of Greenwood. A surplus of 
7,000 remained after co ts were paid, ::~nd the physicians 
returned this urplus to the people by allocating it w in-
stitutions which serve Greenwood ounty. Lander College 
and Brewer H ospital shared in the gift. 
The H RT V ILLE ME fOR IAL LIBRARY celebr::~ted 
its 1110\'e to the modernized former post office with an 
Open House June 11, 196-1. Mrs. D LLJ\ ~fcK )\V 1s 
Librarian. :~nd T. R ELL FO, TER is h:~irman of the 
Board. 
The HORRY 0 , 'TY ~1E;\IORIAL LIBRARY was 
featured on the over of TView, :1 weekly listing of the 
programs of() T stations. The TView aid th:tt the lihrar) 
"renders invaluable service to the many citizen~ ::~nd 'isitors 
of IIorry ounty.' 
In February "hundreds of people from Laun:ns .111tl sur-
rounding counties attended the open house for the recently 
remodeled and enlarged L REJ 1 LIBR,\RY." frs. 
Dwight Patterson wa ch:~irman of the committee on ar-
rangements. i\!r. Phil D . Huff is L\URE~. OU. 'TY 
Librari:~n. Mi s E tellene P. \V:~lker represented the State 
Library Board . 
The LEXJ0: .To.' cou. 'TY CIR 1L.\Tl. 'G LJ-
BR.\RY has recei,ed from the Lexington 'ounty I lome 
15 
Demonstration 'ouncil a memorial bookshelf honoring de-
cca ed members . [ore than 70 businessmen attended ;I 
Bu iness Reference Exhibit and Demonstration held ,\ pril 
14-15. 190-1. 'harles I L Bu h:~, Reference .onsultant of the 
tate Library Board, contluctcd the ' xhibit. Lorcn.t 
J\fillcr, Librarian, c:1lled the Exhibit "one of the mo t mean-
ingful projects we have tried through the ye:~rs." 
[arch 23, 196-1, at a meeting of the J\I J\ ULD I Friends 
of the Library, in the LA TGDON I lEV ·s IEMOR I,\ L 
LIBRAR , a group of I Iillcrest I ligh ' chool students in-
ten iewed Pearl Buck by open-mike telephone. 
The inety- ix Town Council has .tgreed to m.tke the 
pre ent fire tJtion building aY:tilable for permanent head-
quarters of the ' INETY- IX branch of the (;REEN-
WOOD ITY A f) CO TY LIBRARY. 
The PI KE 1 OU 'TY LIBR RY prepared an at-
tractive leaflet, "Reading Is the Key for Pickens County 
Youth," during lational Library Week. The hanks in the 
county distributed I 0,000 leaflets with their monthly state-
ments. April 16, 1964. the P I KE Branch honored Dr. 
E. GA l E CA ' () , whose biography, fountain Doctor, 
by LeGette Blythe, had just been published. A tea and auto-
graph party were held. Mary Aiken, PI KEt S CO TY 
LIBR Rf ' , was in trumental in planning the celebration . 
Dr. A 1 10 is the founder of the annan Memorial 
Hospital in Pickens, and the Albert chweitzer \ltemorial 
I Iospital in Balsam .rove, 
TheRI liLA I) 'OUNTYP HLI LIBRARYisont: 
of 25 public libraries selected to receive grants of two-year 
subscriptions to se\'eral Asian periodicals in the English bn-
gu::~gc, as a result of the cooperati ve project between the 
Asia ociety and the American Library Association. The 
library has also added the first 35 \'olumcs on Sales and 
Markeung, made possible by a 500 grant by the Columbia 
Sales and Marketing Executi,·es lub. 
The Pi\lni\ H RG CO TY LIBRARY Board held 
Open Ilouse May 15, 1964. noting the th1rd anni,ersary 
of the library building. ertificates of appreciation wen 
presented to members of the Kennedy Library Board, pre-
deces or of the County Library Hoard , lCJ former members 
•>f the County Library Board, and to \lfiss ancy Blair, 
former LdJrari::~n. The library\ compltted and '>Jgnc.:d State 
Aid Agreement on June I o, I 904, was the first received hy 
the S. C. State Library Roard. (,corge It Lmdc.:r is Lihr:~rian . 
The S. C. ' TATE LIBRARY BO RD pon sored thl 
fim progr.un in the CAR ' IVAL OF HOOKS SI, Ril::.S 
hroadcast over Radio tation WCS , Charleston, February 
I, 190-1 . Station WI in olumhia began its sc.:nes February 
4; \VSP.\, Spartanburg, in March ; WJ\1X, Florence, in 
July; ami WESC, c;ree1wille, in August. During the week 
of Fehruary 10 the Board sent two Recruiting ' aravans to 
\is it si xteen senior colleges throughout the state. The mem-
bers, recent graduates of the Board 's sc holarship program, 
spoke to those interes ted in librarian hip as J career. The 
cara \itns were headed by Betty h . .allaham, ( ,Ioria Lindler, 
Sara I lenry, ' onna Lightsey. ;\l yra \rmistead, Mrs. May 
f. Pourciau, ;llld Ra} Peppers. 
CAR E ,1 . P ' BLI LIBR RY, , lTl~R. has a Vico-
~fatir Photocopier imtalled hy the Regiscope Company 
SOUTH 
OE DU 'E for the OUTI I LI-
BRARI ' for March, 190) will be February I , 
1965. 
RE !EMBER LO send in the h1story of your library 
- wah glo sy pnnt- PLE SEI 
FLASH / - as of 10:26 a.m. aturday, October 3, 
LA Membershi p was 4261 
lloliday 
Lt. ' . 
COMMITTEE MEETINGS 
Fnday. October 16 - tanding Committus: 
9:30 a.m. Planning - Marion Room 
Recruiting - Plant:ttion Room 
Trustee Award - Garden Room 
S:OO p.m. ' on tituti n and By-Laws - 1. rion Room 
Editorial Plantation Room 
Legislative - 'arden Room 
Membership - H arbor Room 
'uturduy, October r - 'pa wl ComnlllfUj; 
9:30 .1. m. D ·finttion of L1hrary 
Relation hip - farion Room 
r:lli nal Librar · \ cek - Plantation Room 
~olar hip - arden Room 
Public Relations I brbor Room 
' pe ial Library ' tud · ommittee -
Place to be announ cd 
E:~.c utive :ccretar) tud omminec 
Place to be announced 
CONVENTION COMMITTEES 
hai rman 
\ It s. DE: \ t )"-!!)KOSTER, hairm.tn 
( .1\lr. FLt.l\ fl <~ TIIOi\1.\ ) 
110 , PIT,\ LIT 
KOSTE R. hairman 
ROI'\ TZE hairman 
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PROGRAM 
fi ss U IE ' . fcKEOW , hairma n 
Mrs. BERTH AT 
Miss JE ALLOWAY 
~f i s VIOLET ME OHER 
Miss FR CE RETD 
TRUSTEES LUNCHEON 
alhoun Room - l :00 p.m. 
Friday, October 16 
1\-Ii ss JEA A. C ALLOWAY, 1reenville Public Library, 
hairman. 
Address : "E D U ' T lO 1 IJ) DEVELOPM E 1T OF 
THE TR TEE," Mrs. LEROY A. WOOD-
\V RD, Trustee, tlanta, Ga ., Public L ibrary. 
SE'CTION MEETINGS 
3:00 p.m . Friday, October 16 
COLLEGE-Planta tion Room- Miss VI LET I. MEN-
OH ER, lemson Unil'ersity Library, hai rman; 
ddres : ' 'TH COLLE ,E LI BR RY l A CO-
ORD! I T E ' Y TE 1 OF RVJ E," D r. RCH l 
TEAL, Director of L ibrarie , Unive rsity of 
oral Gables, Fla . 
P BLI - Marion Room- Miss F RAN E B. REID , 
partanbu rg 'ounty Library, Chairman; 
Q JRI G A D CARl G FOR 
LE R 1E R ," Miss O LT Tf\ BURW ·LL, 
Green boro Public Library. Green boro. 
l I OL- Garden Room- Mrs. B RT H 
trie I ligh 
Librar Di rec tor , Fulton ount 




Irs . ;\fARe; E lUTE G. THOJ\ IP 0 r, Librarian, 
Florence Publ ic Libra r , sent us the following clipping. 
from the Florence M oming 1 etus, \londay, April 6 1964 : 
35 Years Ago 
( From the files of the Florence 
M orning , ews , / pril 5, 1929) 
OL fB IA - Fort librarian of 
the sta te gathereJ here at the ni-
' er it • of outh arolina fo r the fir t 
day' ~es ion of the eighth annual 
~----~~~- -----~--~ -------~-~
 
'0 T H 
meeting of the outh ' arolina libra-
rians association . Pre emation of 
a gavel made from wood in a Flor-
ence county school hou e where the 
poet H enry Timrod, taught years 
ago was made by Col. H enry T. 
Thompson of Columbia fo r Mrs. H . L. 
Buck of Florence, the presiden t, who 
secured the wood and had the gavel 
made. 
He sure to read the Twentieth Annual Report of 
the OUTH C ROLl TA TATE LIBRARY 
HOAR! - Jul y I, 1962-June 30, 1963 (anJ the 
Twenty-First, when it appears)! 
"Church Librarie : A Guide to Thei r Ad minis-
tration and Organization," a even-page publication 
hy LA, is available free from ALA (single copy). 
Write LAD, ALA, 50 East H uron St., Chicago, Ill., 
606 11. 
Maxwell 'cientific International Inc., 122 East 
55th St., New York 22, offers a free weekly biblio-
graphic service on punch cards announcing most 
significant publications issued throughout the world. 
HA ZELL is Editor. MO T IG N IFI T 
'EW HOOK ' ON HE~f l TRY, ED TIOJ & 
;\1.\Tli E L\ T I 1s now a\ailable, free. 
Fellowships, Scholarshtps, GraiJls-in-, /td, Loan 
Funds , and Other Financial Auistance for Library 
Education, a J Oi-pagc pamphlet, wa~ i sued by ALA 
in December, I 963, and is available for SOc through 
the Office for Recruitmem of L , SO E. H uron 
t.. ' hicago, Ill. 6061 I. 
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SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
STANDARDS 
The ou thcrn Association of 'ollcges :~nJ Sccondar 
hools voted tu appro,·e the recommended change in the 
standards for secondary schools. The recommended hangc 
concerned itself with the amount of money to he used 
for library pu rpo cs as follows: 
Up to 500 enrollment 
501-1,000 en rollment 
+ 2.00 per 
1,001 and O\Cr 
2.50 per pupil 
1250 for first 500 pupils 
pupil abo\'e that number 
2250 for first I ,000 pupil> 
+ 1.00 per puptl abon: that number 
(From tate of ou th arolina, Dept. of < ducation, 
Di vision of Instruction, Library en•ices' RTV -
LETTER, February, 1963) 
RESUME OF 
PUBLIC LIBRARY STATISTICS 
A compilation of the 1962-63 statistic 
lowing information on public libraries 111 
Total public library income 
Statewide per capita library income 
Expenditures for salaries 
xpenditu res for books 
tatewide book circulation 
State per capita book circulation 
reveals the fol-
outh Carolina: 






Total public library income was up 91.2 
Expenditures for salaries showed a .81 :1. 
circulation of books increased 9.54 '1. . 
over 1961-'12. 
increase, and 
(From . C. TATE LIHR RY BOARD'S Nelli. FOR 
PUBLIC LIRR,.JRIA S, February, 19M) 
MICROCARD FOUNDATION 
AWARDS TO COLLEGES 
Ren:ipt of a grant of I 00 000 by the m<.:rican Li-
brary A ssociauon from the Microcard Found 1 ion for 
di tribution of materials to one hundred college libraries 
has been announced by David 11. lift, executive director 
of AL . 
f:o_ach library selected by the Association of ollege 
and Research Libraries Grant Comm; tee will rcct ive 
a package unit including a mark VIT Microcard Reader 
and a number of publications on Microcards. Th .: value of 
each "package" will be approximately I ,000. 
'election wdl be made at the I ecember mteting ( [ thL 
Crants ommittee of RL and result wi:J b announced 
in January 1965. 
The A sociation of ollegc and Research Librarie Js 
a di\ ision of the American Library Association. 
PLAGUED BY 
MOLD AND MILDEW? 
Library (ers ol u tion 
On( of the most frequent questions being fielded this 
summer h} thc reference tlcparuncnt of the Richland 
County Publlc Library is how to cope with mildew anti 
mold on hooks. 
lltgh humidtty .tnt! temperatures have made this a 
pressing problem for many home owners, according to 
the llbrari::ms . 
Research into their professional pcrioJicals has brought 
forth a ~uluuon for people who ha1e found their boob 
.tnd other possesswns being impaired by mold or mildew. 
This is the S)'stem v h1ch has been tested at the Duke 
llo. ptial Library: 
,\ formula of Ill gr.uns of thymol crystals, four grams 
ul mercurtc bichloriJe, 200cc. of ether and 400 cc. of ben-
zene has proved a prcn:nti1e of mildew as well as a 
remedy. 
lt m.1y be applied With a ponge or small dish mop 
. tnd dries almost immcJiatcly without lea\'ing a preCipi-
tate or changing the color of the hookbintl. The odor 
1anishes quickly. 
The suluttun is high!) inflammable anti must be kept 
awn) from cigarette. or fir . 
To pwtt-cl the luntls while appl ing the chemical, it 
is best to grasp the pages of the book without touching 
the binding. 
It 1s estunau:d that each booh. c. n be treated in about 
W ccontls. 
Th1s formula IS nlsu dfecti1e in prcsening leather 
.1lbums .tnd lugg.tgc. 
Columbia (,. C. RccorJ. ugu L I . 1964 . 
(From S. ~ ' taLc Library Board's 1 Ell' FOR P BL/C 
URR. IR/.1. .• cpt.. 1964) 
SCLA COMMITTEES, 1964 
( orrcctiom) 
Thl· list of rommilll:e, shown in Vol. o. _ (!\larch. 
lqh4) :outh Carolina Ltbnmlln, is corrected, as follow : 
ST \ ' Dl 'C ' )}.1 \IITTE ; ': 
ll,mning : frs . :nhcrinc 11. Le1 is. ' hairm.m 1%5) 
Fifth \\cnue. Conwa , '. C. 
Delete : ~Jr. John Coodm.tn ( 1964) 
\I rs. Lurlyaw K. :hinn ( 1%6) 
. ldd : ~!i .s E.dtth <1)Cr (19M) 
PECI \ L COJ\11\I ITT E : 
Scholarship: Miss Lois Barbare, Chairman 
1001 Main 't., Columbia 
Delete: lvlr. j . W . Gourlay 
Add: Miss Jessie G. H am 
Vol. 9, No. 1 
S. C. LI BRARI ANS AND TRUSTEES 
AT ALA CON FERENCE 
Dr. George M. Grimhall, !iss Jean Galloway William 
A. Bolen, and Willard W ade, trustees of the Greenville 
County Library. and Charles tow, Librarian , attended the 
preconference workshop sponsored by the Ameri ca n Li-
brary Trustee Association. 
George LinJer, Librarian, and Frances Reid, Extension 
Librarian, partanburg ounty Library; Charles E . Steven-
son, Rderence Librarian, Greenville County Libra ry; and 
Josephine rouch, Director, iken-Bamherg-Barnwell 
Edgefield Regional Library, were among the public li-
brarians at the conference . 
E1dyn R. 'u thbcrt, Librarian, Lincoln High chool, 
and Branch Librarian f umte r Ca rnegie Library, was a 
member of a panel on work with young adul ts at the AL . 
E tellene P. Walker, Director, and To rma L. Lightsey, 
Field en·ice Librarian, represented the tate Libra ry 
Board. J\fi s Lightsey attended the preconference workshop 
on equipment. 
( From tate Library Board's EW FOR PUBLIC 
LIBRARIA1 S, Jul y, 1964) 
Library c1encc cour cs for undergraJuaLes were 
held Juring the summer in Library cicnce W ork-
shops in COL J\ !HIA OLLEGE, OUTH CARO-
LI ' , TATE COLLEGE. N I ER ' ITY OF 
'0 T li t\ROLI ', \ and W I 'THROP ' OLLEGE. 
From Jul) I. llJ63 to July 1, 1964 the ·. . tate 
Library BuarJ's REFERENCE ' D lNTERLJ-
BR,\RY LO.\ N ER\ I E lent to public libraric 
anti a few "other·· 6,446 books: hnd 1,3')() reference 
questions rei erred to it (due n 't ~tate how m::tn) 
lumped them!); and made -105 photowpie~ . 
LTP ANNOUNCES NEW 
INFORMATION SERVICE 
Chicago - Beginning in Januar , 1965, the Library 
Technology Project of the mercian Library Association 
wi ll publish an in fo rmation service on a subscription basis. 
To be ca lled LIBRARY TECH 10LOGY REP RT , the 
en ice will cost I 00 a year and will include six RE-
PORT annu all y on library equipment, supplies, and 
systems. The ouncil on Library Resources is underwriting 
the ea rly ; rages of the ervice. 
The in fo rmation heets will be punched fo r insertion 
mto a standard 3-ring loose-leaf notebook, to be furnished 
by L TP, so that the librarian who sub cribes to this serv-
ice ca n have an up-to-dare collection of L TP's reports in 
convenient form. The material will be arranged accord-
ing to categories of L TP study areas and guide-separator 
cards will enabl e the librarian to insert the several items 
in LIBR RY T CHNOLOGY REP RT into thei r 
proper pl aces in the binder as they are received . 
These bi-monthl y reports will include, among other 
fea tures: results of L TP studies (exclusive of the Project's 
major nu mbered publ ications), abstracts of signi ficant cur-
rent literature in library technology, an wers to questions 
of general interes t submitted to LTP's regular inform ati on 
sen ice, and news of L TP program s. 
The new service is desig ned to hel p a librarian : a\ c 
muncy by selecting the most efficient a nd economical 
prod uct or system fo r his library, based on the reports. 
;ne time by !cu ing L TP do the searching, test ing, and 
evaluating fo r the library. void costl y mistakes by re-
view ing the best, mo t up-ro-date inform ation about equi p-
men t and supplies before mak ing a purchase. 
ubscribe rs to LTBR RY T ECH I\.'OLOG Y RI:.PO RT 
can be as ured of recei, ing, on a regular basis , informa-
tion cove ring the fu ll range of LTP's acti vit ies. 
Librarians should write to L TP, 5() East H uron St.. 
Chicago 606 11 , fo r a .mple is ue of LIBRARY T E II -
• 
10 LOGY REPO RT and a broch u re describing the 
erv ice in detail. 
SECOND EDITION OF 
ONCE UPON A TIME 
( Tow vailable) 
By :-.: '1:. lzAI\D, 1 • Y. Library Association 
The Children' and Young .\ dult enices Section of 
'YLA hail with pride the new edition of Once pon 11 
Tune ju t off the pres . The livcl) pamphlet on storytcll -
19 
Vol. Y, ' o. 
ing fo r pre-school picture book age and older boys and 
g irls ha s been completel y rev ised with new introduwon and 
bibliograph y. frs. Augusta Baker, 'oordin ator of Ch ildren'. 
'enices in The 'ew York Public Libr,l ry is chairm an of 
the comm ittee responsible fo r the rev ision. Other member\ 
of the committee .1re: ~f i~s ;'-.! a rguerite Dod\on. Brook lyn 
Public Library, fi ss ancy fcCin nis, 'ou t.hern ,\d ironu 
ack Li brary ys tem, Irs. Eun ice C. 1ullcn, R<K besu.: r 
Public Library, Miss da Reeu , Q ueens Borough Publ ic 
Library, 'pencc r G. haw, J assa u Libra ry 'ystem, ;'-.fi s 
Kathleen hoehan, uffolk ooperall\ ~ Libra ry S stem 
and Mrs. lua G. ' ilk , Bu ffa lo .1nd Eru.: 'ou nty Public 
L ibrary. 
F rom the widespread ale of the fi rst ed ition it is 
expected that the new pam phlet w ill be in great demand . 
It is avai lable at 50 cents per copy with a 20 discount 
fo r orders of 50 or more copies. hecks shoulu be mnde 
pnyable to ew York Library Association, , Y SS. Stam ps 
are not acceptable. O rders hould be ent to l\.lrs. Aug usU 
Baker, O ff ice of hildren 's Sen ices, T he cw York P ublic 
Library, 20 W est 53 rd treet, ew York, ' ew York 100 19. 
RECORDINGS FOR CHILDREN 
( Read y by eptembcr I%+) 
By ANN L I Z.\ RD, • . Y. L1brary • lssoc111tion 
Recordmgs for Children, the revis10n of a s<.:lected list 
prepa red by a committee of ew York L ibrary Association's 
hild ren's and Young Adult's 'enices Section wil l he 
fresh from the pri ntus and ready for distribution, eptern-
her 1, 190+. T he new pamphlet includes a rcv 1\cd intro· 
duction, an expanded section on classical recordlflgs espe-
cially vocal and chamber music. For th1s completely re· 
'ised list the committee has d ropped aJI out of print titles 
and carLfully reconsidered original uHric.:s. The same com 
mittec that compiled the firH Recordwg.r is rcspw1s1ble for 
its revision. M r .. \ ugusta Bakc.:r, thL 'ew York Public 
Library, Chairman; Mrs. l:.llin Petu\on (,recnt, The cw 
York Public Library; Spencer (,. Shaw, ':mau L ibra ry 
• ystm1 and Mi s Mary Strang, T he ew York Public 
Library. 
Thi list is :nailablc after Slptcmber I at 1.00 a wpy. 
T here is a 20% discount on orders of 50 or more. Make 
checks payable to: '\;'ew York Library Association, .YASS. 
Stamp arc not acceptable. Orders hould be sent to Mrs. 
.\ ugmta Baker, Office of ' h ildren's Ser\ices, The cw 
York Pubhc L1hrary, 20 \ Vest 53rd ~treet, 'n\ York, 
. 'ew York 10019. 
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1>. 0. Box 14 
.r('enwood, 
~I'! iss ara Ca therine v ilkin on 
Rt. 7 , Box 485 
Cn•pnvill (•, 
1\1 is.'> Barbara }. Williams 
Box 1565, Sta ll' College 
O rangPburg, 
Cunwgic• Library 
Winth rop Coli g 
Rock Hil l, . C . 
Woffo rd ollegl' Library 
Spa rta nburg, . G. 
~'lr . J immy D. Wrigh t 
225 Oakland ve. 
pa rtanburg, 
i\ l iss larga re t B. \ righ t 
731 'pringd ale Dr. 
'partanburg, 
Jr. \ in; ton L. Y. Yang 
1 06 Lynnwood Dr. 
.ha rlottc, 
II OOL: 
~ Irs. Rebt>cca lcxand r 
Simpsonville , 
r-. 1 rs. Ida B. II 
Bo" 556 
Allendale, 
Irs . D . \ V. Anderson 
302 E. Faris Hd. 
C rt>envi lle, 
l r, . J and l l. nderson 
522 Hampton t. 
am den, 
l r. Luther J. ndrews 
. T ra(h' chool 
\V. olumbia, 
r-. li.,s ) oan shlcy 
Bm :.95 
Pt'lzN, .' . 
:\ l b~ ~ vonlll' Babridp;t' 
Pilwwood, . C. 
22 
i\ ! rs. \ V. T . BPckham 
lll Marie tta St. 
Columbia, S. G . 
Irs. J. W . Belk 
1077 Midd le ton ' t. 
Orangeburg, . C. 
Mrs. Eunice 1. Benjamin 
130 1. Ervin t. 
Darlington, S. 
1rs. Mary H . Benson 
Box 76 
F airforest, . G. 
1iss 1ary A. B rry 
18 W . Ea rle t. 
Greenville, 
Mrs. Wi llie Mae Bish op 
932 1. Church t. 
p artanburp;, S. 
frs. l ke Bledsoe 
203 N . l\ !ain St. 
Whibn ire, S. C. 
1rs. arrie G. Boggs 
1715 H ome ve . 
H artsville, . G. 
'!iss 1 m·gi a Brissi 
Box 447 
Hodges, C . 
Miss am Be lle Brooks 
Gray ou rt, 
Mrs. Bee Kemmerl in Brown 
414 \Vaccamaw ve . 
Columbia, . G. 
•!i 1ary Brown 
Route 4 
en ca, . C. 
'l i ·s l ildred A. Burdette 
415 . Pinckney t. 
Union, . C. 
l\ l rs. lton ia B. Bu rke 
\ oodruff, 
Irs. F< nny P. Burns 
204 olleg D r. 
Gaffney, S. 
l\ lrs. George D. Bush 
Ht. 2, Box 102 
Johnston, 
Miss Louise Buzh ardt 
Rt. 4, Bo;>. 174 
Newberry, 
!r . H ugh Byars 
5 Edi ·to t . 
Green illc, 
l\ Irs. Bertha . a in 
'ft. Pleasant, 
· l\ 1 iss Z leila a llahan 
126 1 ment t. 
pnrtanburg, 
Irs. Preston II. a ll ison 
1520 ldinp; D r . 
\\' . o lumbia, 
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SOUTH CAROLJ NA LLBR ARI A 
SCHOOL (cont'd): 
l\ l rs . James L. Campbell 
Rt. 3 
D ill on, S. C. 
Mrs. E. A. Caper 
124 N. • rvin t. 
D arlington, S. C. 
M iss l\ l a ry Alice a rter 
1701 Pinewood D r. 
o lum bia, S. C . 
M rs. D iane \~1 . oggins 
Robinhood Lane 
Gaffney, S. C. 
1rs. Alberta R. Coleman 
1427 Maple ' t. 
Columbia, . C . 
l\ l iss E leanor Covington 
Box 48 
C heraw, S. C . 
Mrs. Annie F. Crawford 
H.t. 4 
Ensley, . C . 
Mrs. Margare t M. Cromer 
2215 Park Ave. 
Greenville, S. 
l\ lrs. Jea nette H. Crotw ll 
Liberty High chool 
Liberty, S. C . 
Mrs. Myrtle P . Culclasure 
5 Alabama t. 
Honea Path , S. C. 
1iss Evelyn R. Cuthbert 
502 N. Main t. 
umter, S. C . 
l\ liss ancy Jane D ay 
3210 D uncan St. 
Columbia, . C . 
l\ 1 rs. Alice D ePa ·s 
Pa.rk H ills E lementary Schoo l 
Spa rtanburg, . C. 
l\ l iss aomi D errick 
Charles ton Heights, S. . 29405 











i\ l iss Berta l\ l ae Eades 
Route 1 
L il erty, . C . 
l\ l r~. \V. K. Eastwood 
Duncan, . C . 
l\ 1 rs. David L . ' vans 
Vance, C. 
l\ Irs. Frances B. Everhart 
1503 W yndham H.d . 
Columbia, . 
:O, Jrs. Elizabeth S. F lc i chman 
C linton , 
l r. Anchew Halph Folk 
Ladson, . C . 
Mrs. Alice N. Fo>ter 
570 Cummin gs t. 
Spartanburg, · . 
M rs . Jo E ll en Fulton 
3502 Deerfield Rd. 
Columbia, 
Mrs. J. Team Ccttys 
Rt. 1 
Lu goff, S. C. 
l\ l rs. Emily S. .lcnn 
Box 36 
Eutawville, S. C. 
i\ l iss Grace Greer 
Box 175 
Taylors 
! iss Iva Dell G riffin 
H..F.D . 3 
Columbia, 
i\lr s. Ruth C. .J'imm 
15 Strawberry Dr. 
Greenville, . C. 
f rs. A. F. H ammond 
Box 1300 
Clemson, . C. 
l\ l iss V. Carolyna Harp r 
19-B Cornell Arms 
Columbia, S. 
Mrs. Walter L. Heath 
713 Chesterfield Ave. 
Lancaste r, . C . 
f iss i\ lontez Hende rson 
Ht. 1 
Easley, C. 
Miss Hazd Henrickson 
H.t. 4, Box 320 
Spartanburg, S. 
l\ l rs l\ la ry L. H etherington 
Chicora H igh chool 
Charleston H eights, S. C. 




l\ liss Estelle H. . Hinnant 
Bly thewood, 
Mrs . .f . E. H offm e ier 
I 104 Parsons Lane 
Aiken, S. C. 
l\ l rs. ) o t>p hine :0,1. Huey 
Sullivan High School 
Hoek Hill , S. C. 
i\ l n •. Lillian K. Johnston 
2504 Augw,ta Rd. 
Greenville , 
Irs. \V. L. )ones 
Tam assee DAH chool 
Tamas'>l'l' , ·. 
!iss lnrtha E. Jon s 
3800 Duncan t. 
Columbia, 
2 
l\ l iss Virgi nia L. Kemp 
3418 Heyward t. 
Columbia, 
l\ l rs. Georg<.> . King 
2833 he ffie ld Hd . 
Columbia, 
l\ l iss crna S. Kohn 
24 19 l le rmitage H.d. 
Beaufort, . . 
Irs. J . \V. Landers, Jr. 
120 .rccnbriur H.d . 
partanburg, 
Irs. Cl•orgil' . Lcf <·ndahl 
176 Addcn St., 
Orangeburg, 
Irs. Ir ne D . Loftis 
1 hurch t. 
Piedmont, 
l\ l rs. Leroy Love 
216 E. Liberty St. 
York, . C . 
Mrs. Mary Alict• B. Lown 
6416 Sylvan Dr. 
Columbia, . C. 
l\ ln •. Betty Sue McAlister 
H em ingway, . C. 
1iss l ola >!cClure 
262 l , Dc·an t. 
Spartanburg, 
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l\ liss Lucy E lizabeth i\lcDavicl 
Ht. 3 
Pelzer, S. C. 
Irs. \Valter l\lcKinncy 
421 Central Ave. 
Anderson , S. 
l\ l rs. John A. lcLeod 
Winnsboro lligh School 
Winmhoro, S. C. 
i\lrs. l£unice B. McPhail 
Belton High School 
Belton, S. 
!arion Iligh 'chool Library 
1arion High School 
}..1ariotl , ·. 
l\lrs . Hetha D . lark 
\V. alhoun St. 
Sumlt'r, S. C . 
·1 iss I rene 1 a rshall 
173 Wentworth St. 
harl •ston , S. 
Irs. Betty Marlin 
D nnwr 557.5- Station B 
Creenville, S. C. 
Irs. Be mice 13. l\ liddl •ton 
Bo~ HJ68, S. C. tate ollcg · 
Orang ·bu rg, S. C. 
l\ l iss Virginia :-1. i\1iller 
124 Presslc•y St. 
Gn•enwood , . C. 
, !iss Louisa Johnston :- loon• 
102 Willcm Ave. 
i\1 arion , .. 
SOUTH AROLINA LIBRARIA 
Mrs. Ohl A. Moor· 
Lowrys, 
l\lrs. lartha H. Osteen 
504 . Dargan St. 
Florence, S. C. 
Irs. ~l a ry \\' . O.,wald 
841 F~·rrnata Place, S.W. 
Aiken, S. 
1\ln •. Legare B. Padgell 
500 Hampton 
Laun•ns, S. C. 
l\liss Carolyn B. Payne 
Timmonsville Puhlic School 
Timmonsville, S. C. 
1\ lrs. Beth Wan] P >rry 
122 DeOyky Ave. 
Crecnville, S. 
Mrs. Anne B. Powell 
310 Cherokee Hd. 
Florence, S. C. 
Mr. II . C. Quarles 
508 alhoun Office Building 
Columbia, . C. 
Mrs. Irvin II. Hhame 
Holly Hill High School 
Holly Tlill , S. 
1rs. H . J. Hhync 
2726 Pr ·ston l. 
Columbia, S. 
Irs. urolinc D. Hice 
Bamberg, S. 
Miss Elizabeth Hichardson 
T. L. Hanna Jiigh chool 
nclerson, . C. 
1\lrs. Frances II . Hidgell 
Batt· ·burg, 
l\liss Lucile Hobcrb 
62J Bluff Hoacl 
Columbia, . C. 
1rs. John Dargan Hog rs 
1401 Pincmont Drive 
Columl ia, 
•Irs. !\large Rogers 
\ illiamston, S. C. 
l\ lrs. Hegina D. Hollings 
Bo' 497 
ummervillc, 
1\l.rs. .lady I. House 
Hampton, . 
Irs. Evelyn R. cott 
4427 Pinericlge H.o, d 
.olumbia, 
1\ !rs . Frances F. Shul r 
Bowman, S. 
1\ Irs. Bi wns mith 
549 Park, . E . 
Orangeburg, S. 
~d i'>s !\ laude milh 
1321 Bluff Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. Vara N. milh 
109 Berea Drive 
Grcenvi ll , S. C. 
Irs. !irian1 P. Steadma11 
658 Glcnda lyn Ave. 
partanburg, S. 
Mrs. Elizabeth C: . Stephens 
DuPre Dr., S.H.S. Lihra1y 
Spartanburg, S. 
Mrs. Virginia D. Swink 
423 Laurel, .E. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Mrs. Joyce S. Switzer 
411 Weclgewood Drive 
Woodruff, S. C. 
Mis~ Hannah Timmons 
4-B Cornell Arms 
olumbia, . C. 
Jiss Caroline Tri s t 
Apt. 7G, Sgl. Jasper Apts. 
Ch:u·leston, . C. 
1\!iss Ada Theresa Troy 
3 2 Caulder Avenue 
partanburg, S. C. 
>Irs. Huth T. Tumer 
576 Otis Boulevard 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mrs. Evamay F . Ward 
128 Tanglewylde Drive 
partanburg, . C. 
h ·. Arthur T. \Veir 
Blackstock, S. 
Mrs. Sam \Vengrow 
Amherst Avenue 
Columbia, C. 
1rs. Lama I. \Ves t 
Box 303 
Dillon, S. C. 
I iss Kalhal'ine Whitten 
Old Edgefi ld Hoad 
1 • ugusta, 
Irs. Heleu \V. WilUams 
616 leadowbrook Lane 
Hock Hill , . C. 
1\liss .1\lnrtha laude Wil on 
206 Hampton Avenue 
linton, 
.1\liss 1\lary Crcy Wither · 
1003 Elmwood Ave. 
olumbia, . C. 
l\liss Clenwnce \Vood 
BO\ 142 
Easlr•y, 
1\ liss jane Elizabeth Wright 
B< x 142, \ inthrop 
Hock Hill , . 29733 
:O.Irs. Ida E. Wylie 
he,ter fligh 'ehool 
lws ter, S. C. 
Irs. !arion K. Young 
419 Baldwin Dri e 
'umler, . C. 
PUBLIC: 
Mrs. Dorothy P. Ackerman 
4141 Pinehaven Court 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. Robert Adams 
119 Hagood Street 
Pickens, S. C. 
Vol. 9 To. I 
Aiken-Barnwell-Edgefield Regional 
Library 
P. 0. Box 909 
Aiken, S. C. 
1\ I iss I ary iken 
220 Ann treet 
Pickens, .". C. 29671 
1iss Elizabeth H. All an 
43 South Battery 
Charleston, S. C. 
llendale-Hampton-Jasper 
H.egional Library 
Allendale, S. C. 
Anderson County Library 
405 1• Main Street 
Anderson, S. C. 
Miss !\lyra Armistead 
Greenville County Library 
Greenville, S. C. 
1iss Carrie Gene shley 
1915 Washington Street 
Barnwell , S. C. 
1rs. Ethel '· Bailey 
Box 98 
Frogmorc, S. C. 
1iss Lois Barbare 
1001 Main treet 
Columbia, S. C. 
Beaufort County Library 
Bo 590 
Beaufort, 
Berkeley County Library 
208 East Main Street 
1oncks Comer, S. 
.1\Iiss Annie Frances Blackman 
Hout 2 
Pendleton S. C. 
1iss Nancy C. Blair 
1714 Pinewood Dri c 
Columbia 5, S. C. 
Irs. l\1 ary ' . Bonds 
P. 0 . Box 544 
Georgetown, . C. 
Irs. 'hirle \ V. Boone 
Chapin 1\ll'morial Lihrarv 
M. rtle Beach, . C. -
.1\ lrs . Helen E. Boseman 
23 Cashua trcct 
Darlington , . C. 
~lr:, . Hagood Bostick 
1400 Suml!'r Sh·c!'t 
Columbia, S. , 
i\lrs. Elizalw th Brnnllev 
Spartanburg County · Library 
Sparlilnburg, S. C. 
SO T H CA ROU 
PUBLIC (cont'd}: 
~ I rs . Louise T. Brunson 
Allenda le, ·. C. 
Mrs. Jewell K. Busch 
245 Cheste rfie ld St., J 
Aiken, S. C. 
Mr. Charles H . Bu ·ha 
1617 Hollywood Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 
:\1r. Stewart H . Button 
Oconee County Library 
WalJ1alla, . C. 
Calhoun County Library 
St. Matthews, S. C. 
Miss Be tty E. Callaham 
3233 Michigan Street 
Columbia, . C. 
Charles ton County Library 
404 King Street 
Charles ton, S. C. 
Cherokee County Public Library 
210 1• Limestone Street 
Gaffn ey, S. . 29340 
Chester County Library 
Main and W ylie Streets 
Chester, . C. 
~ l r>. Frances H. Chewn ing 
1321 Glenhaven D r. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Mrs. Hannah P . Covington 
P. 0. Box 455 
Darlington, S. 
!iss Ma1y uc Cox 
420 l . Main St. 
Greenville, . C. 
~ ! iss Josepbin Crouch 
P. 0 . Box 909 
iken, S. C. 
~ I rs. Viola !. Dangedield 
Box 451 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 
Miss Annie Jam s 
D arlin gton County Library 
Darl ington, S. 
Darlington Public Library 
P. 0. Drawer 517 
Darlington, . C. 
Irs. James D e Loach, Jr . 
.1• Iorence PubUc Library 
Florence, . C. 
~ ! iss l aude C. Dowtin 
14-B, B-4, t. !yron Manor 
Columbia, S. C. 
~ ! r . Harvard E. Duell y 
Florence Public Library 
F lorence, . C. 
~lhs Laura Smith Ebaugh 
311 Pe ttigru treet 
Greenville, . C. 
!iss Rachel E. Ellis 
118 Bailey Drive 
Charleston Heights, S. C. 
~ lbs Be th Fogarty 
151 Moultrie treet 
Charleston, . C. 
i\ !rs. William A. Foran 
1420 Hagood Avenue 
Columbi a S. 
Miss Amelia S. F raser 
1217 E. Wichman Street 
Walterboro, S.-c . 
Mrs. Lillian P. F reeman 
112 9th Avenue, . 
Surfside Beach, S. C. 
Miss Nell Garrard 
413 E. Flutledge Avenue 
Ga ffney, S. C. 
Ceorgl'lown Coun ty Memorial Library 
P. 0 . Box 544 
Georgetown, . C. 
Mrs. Est.l1er B. Gordon 
10031;2 . Main t. E. tension 
Sumter, S. C. 
Irs. Eloise C. Cowder 
Box 998 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 
Greenville County Library 
420 North Main treet 
CrL"e nvi lle, S. C. 29601 
Gree nwood City and County 
Public Library 
North 1 a in Street 
,rcenwood , S. C. 
Mrs. E va F. Higgins 
Box 145 
Easley, S. C. 
~ I rs. Christine F . Hudgens 
Spartanburg ounty Library 
Spartanburg, S. 
Mrs. Marie Jackson 
Box 172 
Camden, . C. 
Miss Annie James 
Darlington, 
Mrs. H.uby B. Johnson 
Floute 3, Box 415 
Newberry, . C. 
~ I rs. Lucy Mc~1ill an Joym•r 
101 Ea5l Court trect 
~ ! a ri on , . C. 
1 rs. Maurine H . Lackey 
P. 0 . Box 909 
Aiken, 
Lancas ter County Library 
210 West ay trect 
Lancaste r, 
~ I rs . Catherine H . L wh 
L008 5ili Avenue 
Conway, S. C. 
~ ! i" onn a L. Ligh t;ey 
3233 ! ichigan tr t'l 
Colw11bia, 
Vol. 9, Jo. I 
~ l r. George R. Linder 
Spartanburg ounty Lib rary 
partanburg, . C. 
!iss Gloria Lind ler 
Batesburg, . C. 
~ I rs. lara T . ~ l c abe 
Calhoun ou nty Libra!') 
St. !atthews, S. 
Miss Alice fcDonald 
Winnsboro, S. C. 
t. rr.,, Dallas ~ lcKown 
1112 Fourth trcet 
Hartsvi lle, C. 
Mn,. Jenn ie J. ~ ! cM ahan 
Box 456 
St. George, . C. 
~ I rs. Gretclwn F. Me leekin 
vVinnsboro, S. C. 
~ I rs . Fay B. ~ lc ab 
Barnwell , 
Miss ~largar t !ahon 
Greenville County Library 
reenvillc, 
~ ! arion Public Library 
101 East Court treet 
1arion, S. C. 
1rs . Bertha Maw 
Route One 
Easley, S. C. 
Mrs. ell H . 1t•tzger 
Darlington Pu blic Library 
Darl ington, 
Mrs. ue Milc·r 
Box 642 
Summerville, 
1 rs . ancy 1 im 
Box 68 
Edgefield , S. 
~ ! iss Joyce !itchum 
P. 0 . Box 3 
:Moncks Corner, S. C. 
Irs. Elizabeth ,, Moore 
827 Boardman Hoad 
Aiken, . C. 
Irs . Lila W . ~ ! orley 
103 Cente r Str(•e t 
Walterboro, S. C. 
1i.'>s Madt'leine !osimann 
l Trapman Street 
Charlt'ston, S. 
lull im Public Library 
1lu ll im, '. 
Mr. Flint II. . orwoocl 
lai11 and \Vyli• · t. 
he\lc' r, S. C. 
Oemlt't' Coun ty Library 
Walhalla, 
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"ll l r.>. S. Kembl E• Olive r, Jr. 
2717 Cant rbury Road 
Columbia, S. 
Oran~cburg ounty Free Library 
133 entn• Street, 1.E. 
Orangeburg, S. 
"ll l r. Hay Peppers 
Box 590 
Beau lorl , S. 
"ll l n.. laomi T. Phillips 
Spartnnburg County L ibrmy 
Spartanburg, S. 
\ I iss l!:l izab th Long Porcher 
C rt'enwood ity and Couq_cy 
Public Library 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Mrs. ~lay Moore Pourciau 
1623 Brennen Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
~ I rs. T . A. Quattlebaum 
·winnsboro, S. . 29180 
:0. 1 iss Frnnces B. Reid 
104-A Abbi • Apmtments 
Spartanburg, . C . 
i\ l rs. Emily B. Reynolds 
ta lt• H ouse, . C . Sta t Library 
Columbia , C . 29201 
\1 rs . l ab •l L . Riley 
Conway, S. <;::; . 
~ I rs . Lewi · Rouquie 
717 DuPre Drive 
Spartanburg, . C . 
"ll l i" Virginin Rugheimer 
114 Beanfain treet 
Charleston . C . 
i>l iss Emi ly 





Irs. Lurlync K. binn 
1905 ~ l i ll t> r venu 
ewheny, 
Irs. ita B. in clair 
Box 205 
nion, S. 
"ll lrs. ~ !I a ue mi th 
P. 0 . Box 409 
Parris bland, 
~ I rs. Sarah . mith 
P. 0 . Box 1553 
nd ·rson, 
ln •. W alt on B. mith 
417 Center Street 
\ a lte rhoro, . C . 
parlanb urg ounty Libr, ry 
P. 0 . Drawer 2409 
Spartanburg, S. C . 
l r. ha rlc•s A. tevenson 
8-.1 alhoun Towers 
Creenvi ll •, 
\l r. harl l's E. tow 
lG Carmel 
Cn•t•nville, 
! rs. Prances C . tua rt 
5721 Ravenwood Drive 
Colu mbia, 
1rs. E. E. Taylor 
3 1.5 \Vc·st Bond Street 
1m·ion, S. C . 
l\lbs Sarah ~ 1. T aylor 
1039 E lm Avenue 
Columbia, S. C. 
~ I rs. Edward C. Th om as 
129 Franklin Vill age 
Spartanburg, . C. 
Mrs. ~ l arguc rite C. Th ompson 
1012 W oodslone Drive 
F lorence, . C . 
1rs. Beve rly H.. lrner 
133 Centre trce t 
Orangeburg, . C. 
Mbs Estcllenc P. W alker 
1001 Main Stree t 
Columbia , S. C. 29201 
"ll liss Louise ~ J. ·watson 
Greenwood ity and ount 
Public Library 
•fl'C nWOOd , . C. 
t. l rs. Edward \Vharton 
336 Ammons Road 
Spa rtanburg, . C. 
TH. TE E: 
Mrs. Z . T . bbott 
Daup hin Stree t 
\ Veslmins ter, 
~ I rs. \V. 1\. Ballenger 
South l st St reet 
. cm·ca, S. C . 
1 rs. D . II. Banks 
St. latthews, c. 
11 1 r. Homayne A. Bam s 
Box 16 6 
Greenville, 
~ I rs. John C. Bell 
Route 4 
Inman, . C. 
Irs. J. B. Benn tt 
Cannon Camp Ground 
partanburg, S. C . 
l\ I r. \ illiam A. Bolen 
Hou le 3 
Creenvi llc, C . 
l r. E. A. Burch 
Cret•r, 
t. liss Ellen haplin 
rangcburg, S. . 
.\l r . Wyndham . Clark 
127 Burnett Dri c 
pa rtanhurg 
!\ Irs. :'11. L. opeland 
840 \ est Main Stree t 
Laurens, 
!\ Irs . Thomas W. Cox, Jr . 
\ \'ooclruff, . 
26 
~ lr,. A. D . Cudd, Jr. 
1049 Otis Boulevard 
Spartanburg, C . 
! iss Ka te Cullum 
# l Peachtree treet 
Batesburg, S. C . 
Mrs. P. R. D avies 
905 e riven Drive 
F lorence, S. C . 
~Irs. C. B. Fitch 
The Citade l 
harleston, . C . 
1rs. H . C . F loyd 
Box 117 
Lancas te r, S. C . 
Mr. T . Russell Foste r 
P. 0 . Box 483 
H artsville , S. C. 
Dr. T. J. Frick 
104 Monroe Road 
Spa rt anbuf)~, . C . 
Miss Jean A. C a lloway 
P. 0 . Box 2048 
Cn·pnville , S. C. 
l\lr. H. C. Goodyear 
Mullins, S. C. 
Dr. C. 1. C rimball 
2 Medica l Court 
Greenvill e, . C . 
~ l r. Prank C uerre ri 
Lewis H.oacl 
Clemson, S. C. 
Irs. H . C. Hiers 
Box 307 
Bam berg, S. 
HPv. Garth L. Hill 
Li ttle ~ l ounta in , S. C . 
~Irs . Ben C. H ough 
410 Chestedi e ld Avenue 
Lancas ter, . C. 
lr . Loub P. H owell 
I 04 Cante rbury Road 
Spartanburg, 
1r. Edwin R. J e t r 
P. 0 . Box 751 
Hock Hill , 
I r. Thom as C. Kistle r 
P. 0 . Box 76 
D arlington, 
"llliss Eleano r M cC oll 
W est ~ l a in treet 
Benne ttsvi lle , S. C. 
l\ lr. Arthur l\1 agill 
~ l aulcl in , 
l\ t r. Edwin ~! a lloy, Jr. 
321 Third ' tree t 
Cheraw, S. C . 
!\I rs. Anse l J . ~li tchell 
Bo, 465 
Landrum, . C . 
SO 11-:1 CA RO L! A Ll BR AR IA ' 
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A.L.A. COUNCILOR'S REPORT 
By R oBERT . TucKER 
T h e 1964 con venti on of the merican Library ssocia-
tion met in t. Louis, Missouri, J une 2 through J uly 4 in 
a heat wave that was as oppressive as that at Miami Beach 
two year ago. Your counc ilor attended both meetings of 
Co u nci l and the membershi p meeti ng w hich followed the 
second Council meeting. T he only business not of a routine 
nature was a resolution introduced by Mr. E. J. Josey 
Librarian of Savannah State Coll ege in Georgia, which 
read, in its fi nal fo rm: " I move that all LA officers and 
AL staff members should refrain from a ttending in their 
official capacity o r at the expense of ALA the meetings 
of any state associations w hich are unable to meet f ully the 
requirements of chapter staws in ALA ." In the di cussion 
that followed, it became clear that an oCficer of ALA had 
attended a m eeting of the Georgia Library Assoc iatio n , 
which is not a chapte r of ALA, and w h ich does not accept 
Negro m embers. 1 n statements made from the floor , it was 
pointed ou t that President johnson had s igned the Civil 
Rig hts Act into law the day bdore and the new climate in 
race relatio ns that should now develop should oon make 
it po sible fo r th ese former chapters ro resu me their chapter 
relat io nship. The majority, however, was unwillin~ to de-
lay taking a tio n to remove !r . Jo ey's g rieva nce, :mel hi s 
resolution passed by a large majo rity. I favored delay to 
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see what will develop before the Detroit meeting in 1965, 
a lthough T recognize that T probably would have felt as 
ag rieved as Mr. Josey h ad I been in his position. 
R a ther complete reports of the t. Louis meeting have 
,tppeared in the ALA Bulletin and the Library Joumal and 
d oubtle s in other places. J suggest that you read them for 
additional information. 
T attended few ot her meetings and found them generally 
dull, po sibly because of the unpleasant weather. But t. 
Louis was a good place to visit new library buildings. 
Washington University and St. Louis University both have 
new buildings and Southern Il linois University, only about 
ninety miles away at Carbondale has recently built a large 
addition to its building. II these are interesting and quite 
different from one another. The public library building is 
an interesting, monumental building of earlier era. All 
repay the time taken to visit them. 
To one who has never visited t. Louis, may J recom-
mend a 'is it to t he limatron at haw Gardens? Tt is the 
most fabulous greenhouse J have eve r seen. Tt alone is 
worth a trip to t. Loui . 
It has been a pleasu re to serve as your representative on 
the ,\LA .ouncil for the past four years. f know that Mrs. 
Thump on will make you a good representati\ c for th 
next four. 
Joseph Ruzicka Inc. 
Library Bookbinding 
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